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ST. THONA.FIiUR 1, 1891.

THie rateýpayers of Caam a[ the
municipal elions dIecided lt bls
the mard nite orprena Iin the
City coulnci. Su-eto o eto
of the Muici(-pal. Amudnent A(f in this,
issue Shows 11w th0cuncil will be
elec-ted in the future.

't'he Municipal Ameindient Acf pub-
lis;hed iui this isu ae nImportant

chiange i tht cn!ifto of town couni-
cils by reduicing tht' numiber and abolish-
ing the ward systtn. This was a muchI
needed reformn which tanbe st-iii furthecr
improved by electiing th1e rouniciilors for
two years, one-haif ta reitire: eachi )car.

Owi,-ngý t,, the large and increasing de-
anson the QusinDepartmerif of

itis, 1)aper the Legal Edtrhas made

tîL'_cs - i, te, eniaiel himi i the fuiture
10 ariwt a maii l ustionis prompItly' arnd

also tgve more attet ion to the, drifilng

f ',% laws miud o:ther work leuutc f0fS

A -ircular issued wy a so-calledi mn-
icplpriuitinig cnnmpany, offering ta, dIo ail

the printing,, etc., of a muinicipality for ai
!lmp Sumn, irepcieof requiremilents",

heads us ta sggst that lalprintfig
ofcsare ettle t all the, wo(rk of the

muncîphitesin theit d ,;isi, ant! shouit!1
be su1pportet!I by the counlcil 1,> thlaf x-
tenit. Th'e first cost of assesîient and!

coleto'srolîs, (ýeection supp!les andj
00ther forMs uset! in liiîettd quantities is
grea1ter thian t11e demtand on local offices:
w,,]l warrant and ta suipply these,muipa
pubhishercs are ecessary. The supply
departmlent 0of tis. paper i.s rýceiVing anl
eCPourailging support, and hle publishecrs

ar-e thcreby\ tunb touiv the muniiicil
officers tienfi, ofi a paper thiat will
assisf bemi Ii a practical way in the dis-
charge of their duties.

Two-Year Terfis.

A NECES>SARY RFORMf.

Whien the blil relatilig te thle consi1
tution of town councils was hefore the

MncplCommnittee, ani) trsigds
cuIss;ionl îook place in efrueto cu
cîls. generaIly. Nlr. Pattuila, the membel)r
for IN orth Oxford sitte(I that :

Whien townNi antI county councitils wuedet
witbl as, thcy el11ud bue by t11e Goer 1eit

to htthatl twa' thinueýý ehoid ho borne in
mmtid, The %lardstcn yetm donu a great deal
to promlote sectionaient sund petty eai v yin

muniiicipalities and ta pirevenit goodi mleu flromi
nituring iifutcpile, anil tile disitriburtion,

of puiblic uuonuy. fi puiblic, Impravemnie it bat!
reuilfe cdui waste asudiufiecy

The ba'is ai a ruforut'd mun-icýipal ytn
shudinclude the, abolition aio re.Wfe

huwever, public opinion efr-ongly favoret! the
ward systeri, if mlbf bu aiowt! expressz
iteei afer trial by refurning to if mi ad'tii'
vote of the qualified raiepayere. ];lif tire masS
iiiportenlt r.eforin whichi lie tuldurewod
bu at two yrsterni for towmhi and o wî

vouncuillorut.

E ry municipal canilo hmult sir for
two ycar, inett1 afi. or ie as af prueeng lt,
ant! hiaîf l1e coniliors iii eachmuuplf
should bu ulee!ec vear. Thilester

a lie b an ectoncih year, whiile mnlici-
pal rjaesuttvswoit! have alne tenurec

ai o" titan cf prlescunt. Hle nedt that
thie wýulII rentlir buttcr mebutter %worik
ant! inicrlealet experiulnc and efcec in the

tranrsac.tion af mnicipal affaire. If the lprin-
ciple ai a fwa( yuase teri m were ou for, achuo
huards sut! annt councile, il, ouiglit ta bu

goot! eniough fori tawniship) aud townl cou11iul
This lie feit was more important thlan flic L r'e
fari which bail beeni euiggeeted in lth,!icîs
sion ai the pru'sent hi!!.

If mas nat desirable thaf mnicipal ouel
Ieouldl bc eîtlher fao simail or toit large ; but

t hue ehiould bue a longer tenure aof ,ifc tissu
onu year. Anr election over, the- w-oie munL]i-
cipahity wauld, acuording fa aIl peafý miiuiil
expereuice, mmprave tilt, andae nt f 1e
efficieucy of muniiicipal bodiles.

FENOOR5EqYD nY T11P OPPOSITI _N.

Mllr. Whitney', leadtýer ai (lie Uppaititu dia
cusq'et tilo eubijeo brel y Ru sat!l1eU ai ail

the mnemlbere, m'Il hqui liokein anl Mr. ae'
bllI tise nivembur fort Naul h Ofod t muisi
ulearly exproet!ý hie ownl vioeA'. Mle tho'rouigh'
ly aigrepi wî th %%hlut hiadil een san it i referunce

t'lie Nvcr tuIl ysten eut!' giiepoet!e, t, think
that. a termi ol*nw0 yvareI Woult! bu an improve-
ne-hf. lHe wae ofe ai opiiont f at th1e
(hovueufI blhould it'eet deal1 with the u-
flni railler, thani a privafe miembur, cnt! ne11t!(
theni ta bring ilu a siler Wo this efiu !uug
111e pre-sent s"'8101n.

Preierv Hiardy ponft!aît Ilie dufficulties
tri securîng air agreement amaug unie,1eq ai
thte Houise on suisl a suje.This liaid buon
illustr'afet!is esin Everybhot! b at!
theoriem aut! a plan i bfis owu ct!d if seemiie
ainiust iimpuasilie fa iame a bill thiat w'ould
plusse ail or expressq the cosesu ai pinioni
iu tist) Rouse. He 'id1 nof haId t!iot muiicl hopeý
ai the pruseuit bill gainig Ilh]ongli t hie yecar, >rý

indicafe any iitenltion auo tire part ai tise,
Goverumenqt ai reîuraucngen al measarov
au 11e bat! pr>oposet! laat session, buit whichi was

dfae!ini the muniiicipal cuîîiteLe.

A Correction,

In D)r.*,'rvce's papier publishied Ii the
january issue, the years 1894 and 1 896
in the second paragraph <should read

The Assessmnent Amieudment Act, 180S.

I bu,tîail ý2 of lir 74 of tire A.esees-
mnAteinede bý etriking out ail tire

wod dhr o , ilw ta , uId I;1vludi ng the wr
-purvu" tl thw tent un l e th(ercf, and byv iii-

eetgin lie theruo-f the fi)llowing wore
"Whenevuri m il tl bu (hw taite :at isfaction

,t thuý ýourit that txsare or biave becoune (lue
andf owtg[pon il perle ofai il ssed in one

blck buit 'e hich lc bas 4ffbeuqkuuutly t been
sluh divide-d, the seaidI ''umi upo an)ei alpplicto
of or on hehaif of any pucea i ýawmg ta but the

of s;iich dîvided land; al-a bv ineerting the
mords "or, parcelle" aiter the word"loVe in the

twelIfth huie, and thep words "o parcel" aiter
[,;1e mord ilot 0'ith fil teenth linc.

2. Seci Io 147 ,f the aieid act amiiended by
eddin . th f'tlowmlg poioat 1he end

Priedthat tiltc proviaion reuiriiing thýe
collectai' ta furni0h a dlia of eii etuliri
fa the clerk of the micîipality and thaf thre
clerk, shiah mail al notice taý uClh persan appeau
ing on tilt rail with tuî e whoeeý tand!
taxesý appuar tat bu in arceau;i for tat1 er

ehiaIl na(t aly rta a eil,. bil lieul thereof.
tiea traur lsa1h git, the no hereui1fore

3.Scion1 174 ai t, tait! aut~ i: amedet
~mbtitungthew ''d' "lndefoi" foýr the.

'Avrilnn-~idn th til ant! il ui'i
linus af thu >llit!setl u

4.Scin177 ai tire sait! acf i, almndetý! by
adtiiii thleretf tlet follo-wiug usection

()lu it ie ineýteat! of advertising as. nu tlîiw
ecion j proN idet!. thueeur ms' 11;'x %0e
at!vrtiemcu pulishet!( ilu thet (hdiei'io fir

as heretiibefore prxidudI, jlut! tbeni publieh Ill
at Ieast twoý% uewspaers pulicet in) SIUcb cIty

A nuic i1nouiJtbg that tIsa list tuf lande tor
saein thle muuiiiuit3-lî fori t he as buenl

preparet!, alid cope t0ul icaf îna bui liat! in 1118
ofcand! 1that the sai! werti'mn nit r

ing mch iatla bingpubýlieh(let in h'Oeai
tfzeU (insurig tOw (atet a týî il uh~o>

and thiat "in dufauit aif paytnlt lai 111e ta> u', as,

showu n lt th'sit 1f on ori beforeu dat, ie
hixed for Ibu l, 1e lal1de eut ouIii 1 1we sait!

];st wili bu, sold for luxe et1ut d, e
5. Sn'eeetou t sectin t"'I of '11e ecit!

kif ie amend, il iby -tiking outf h m1 word,
"1thre lu the itnt line thýreof and i(lwtitut-
Iing thereufor tire %~o"sevn"

Brockviill Fire Departmnt.

The- e-ncrgti ehi lan the, Brock-
ville ir and ac om iîe Mr. F. G.

McCray, i detrnîîcd 1 l~r p u the
efiieR 0 h Vire ipruet ''a

by theý following repol(rt, re(cility) prsefd
to the council by the, file cil:

Dnirinig the year 1hre were tmeify tive
alarmeIn of' lire, being the towestnmbur il,

serlyears, aud witb the exceptiono i te
flire at thle fouundry of the <Jaseitt ra.ci),
( lmmitei) thea year wudhave ee al recort'

bre#aker" four the amatli inmlanue lose: (okjs4itt
Bi (,,. ]os-, ingu,'ancu, wA $2.O52i forl t le ouh ]el
twuutty fur filue tbeF lois -'a, oly1 $475, orý
total Ia s by hie for Cie year enidiiog 1)cme
31 187 so_1 2,.-.11 G. --.
'fli chief lai-, titis optuiyof etating

thrat wjth thie ia*ýtiîoai sx mtii whîe;lhe
helen add1ed tel te Fire D-epartunauf'o for- nîgli
dutly heý is sure te hali up thle prIntrtingz ei
the Lowul aud give goot! eafieffiaai ta) tire
cifizeneR geners.lly.

Theli dlay1 in cornectin wtith the pub.-
licatioin of thc Kuviscd Statutes is owvingf
to the rushi of bulsiness- ce-nnilected wvith the
session of the Lecgislature:. T'he Queen'sý
printer informis us that hc nomv exe t
have îbem-I ready Il\ the ed of, ' i"eriiary



M

Ci", TOWID&IP etýsoco D«Ub«W.

10. Mr. ý,aýer Wàà Mrn in Dorchester inMunicipal Officersý:o:fO=ntar'io- 1862, was educated. in, the. pubgc
school and St Thomas çciiieiiate'insti-
stýtuteý He taught school fôt a number

CWk,"d Tre"ur«, Mehmond Hid. Cierit, Tow»Mp Ot Mmdeu. of yeae, and was 4ppointod cle* ih iggi.
He is secrète Of the Jyene =à' Bdmont

Mr. Teefy was bern in Ireland in 1822, Mr. Ronor was barn in Malden in Cheese Compames. and agent fer. the
alid came to the town of York (now Tor- 1855, he received his education in the

bnt(5) wilh bis parents in 1824. fle WaS public school and is'at present enffled. in Xutual Fire Insurance Cmpany of North.

'Oducated at Boýd's Bay Street Academy, farraing. Ris 1 first =uMkipal office Was and-South TX«hester. lie:is an:aë&e

tha-t of township auditor, in the follewing
yýMr, 1882, he was appointed &ssemor
which offwe -he held for seven years, until
bis appdintment as clerk in ý 889. His
township is one of the Most progre,%mve in
the Province, having abolished- the statute
labor systern of road maintenance sorne
years, ago.

Clerk, Township of Sopbiamwg.

Mr. Randall was born in Sophiasburg
in i826ý As a youth he'was unfortunate,
having lost his right hand and had his
left leg partîally paralized before he reach-
ed the age.of five years. lie was educated
in- the bâc scho Is, commenced teach-
ing, fourte0en years of age, and

Mx D. TAYLOP.
MR. M. TEEFY.

during the Yeals 1835 tO 1<840 he menïb« Of the A -U-. and bas
beýn Recorder of Belmüt. Lodge, skte

5«Ved bis apprenficeship in the PatrW
TIdhting office. He rnoved to R 1 ichrnond

biR. A. B. RNDATIL

attended the Normal School in 1853.
After teaching for twenty yeurs he Was in

a general stSe and for twô, yeus a tele

graph operator. owing to ili health be then

commenced the business uf wagon mak-

ing, doing the woodwork, painting and
ùntil bis appointment as

towinship, cleý'k in r883. In addition to
hi% division mit. -qý slimiW

municiW office bel is now

court clerk, commissioner in E C. J. an«
issuer of nutrràge licenses. M.r.,Ranýtall CWk, Tow»blé of God«içb -

-lui jà to, do with
has always been determined4,6, and wu appointed postmas one band what cher pesons do wîth two, Mr. Sturdy was born in Huron C oun

sck. a iustice of the peace in ig tyý _1I'ý
53e and is CeMinly entitied to the great and is engaged in fox! He *u 4>

Pubàk in 1863 and clerk and i1ated Clerk five YVS lýgQ M&
of the village council at the first ;ure of suç ss that bas rewarIed hý5 Po

y*r-
ý,ifi jimliml 1873.

:k



THE MUNICIPAL VVORLDE.

Miunicipal Amentdment Act, 189ý8,

1,<)sub scin4fsetion1 301 f tue Act
ïepulgie prV teJe ountyN uorallu~

je hiby andc 'l iking o wui
ttwor are t'Atît led ti ýu( o ln 1:1U tdlotoII

ahn botnlg utittto liet(-or (life wl

Haliurto" i herby rnenc h(y- amekne ont
tUh od"yny ludn tbele. on Une thereo

bya adil, t!eret; theN lwNg in ecin
ple . Ila Tn,îuuil o Ivery ten ain

Canadîienl cuseealcnie tamyr ho
sUtallI_. u i tî-1 b-dteuf u i s:ix conililr
to b le -ted 'l a. ge ,a ' , t.

(,2) At aniy tiuneal, two annueli el-cin

setotUie cil ut tUe ew n iuay MA upon
a uitioln of twntyý- per cent. of tlUe ehucore

sh1ah, et the tuei' ut iolinjg uan nul leci
suuil a, i', le - .. ii fo the division î,

tdu town un mîda 11f lt snid byN heu ýIhall
rcire tu caseni of aý na'lioty ut th, e, leco

voig bi'ou .n onc LhaIl th!r.fui
a 5,:)ulog as th s.iio hy haw% hall nin i
for, b nul3cte by th,> !- &ti t

omp lt h et tl nube ilt si , I bu ulued1
as l tu stîb sci til une Lt i e sin it is pon ide

TUea 'rhaullng n, reaî J''l te ndA th inbmissiu o

repea sUai b u as Srle i ti oft lu regard
to, bWl r u ir th aeut c luos.

tInI u r ,le' t1,000 eîdie uu"nil 'l' '.ny

by by la l provîd tle U onî te

YOn aue fo esci lt -h .00 ofpp la %

ýIbeIl not ri Aut forie -mAnîces andti until it basý
,Iiro b:- nm &d mu i suIt ut thd letr

acudn oIIro '"oîan týins eut ini egr

i-r hrofu u ti sectIIion, tU ppdaifîu

pureo-. -,ititied Uo ot ipnoi b y-a
WUh bu th su wvho ai-c eutîItlrîI 1'o Noee

muniipa elctuos, heu el( (oeot dte

bas ,u vj tIke! ius tcly uipon rtuesis

TI, section ehaîI apphy le, tois mi itu&'
abovu metinu otwlitii>l îîodiugan t
contiieil inul anyeut of inorortil oro1

ant, bult tmhueh! nulafec tbe coutIecls lee td

tUe pruen ypur.
c. Ameion 712 utdu V Ilidetlih c

amend e by strin ouI althu rdatrtU
,word t'oncoel li tontihetUt u

bu "lcc' 'ysgeeal vote.
4. Aecionl 73 ot %b se I atis urh

eînelilud! Iby triingoit M; - -usvisettti
wor "cnnullos"in (bu. aî'uoud 10-t1rî.

and ti ul,tituinig therefori tii, M oilds -wh-,alal
belette hy, rl - a gnrlvote."

o.î Setin4u tUe sap i'l acf la uereb

"5ectionsý 71 tu7" tth ret ind st-eond
listes hrn andisbttuigtueo the
w*rdl andi figurets " section 7 1.'

liOtiAT FOR c I>OttiNt-o. I\cAI

ri. Sert-sec. 4 o!f se-,, 128 ut Ilt taid et ic

"Proideshowverthat ln cilles ut xu
111,010 iheitate Uecouncli mIay by by lw(

buý pessei l'croie thse fitteentbh day utNuemn
Ili anyl >me u il ti4l te bie fo holding th,

ec io :outi sInno'lc tUe aftetnoouf
'Ln d no luni i

7. P 'apb(e) u sub.secion 2 ot 'ti on
132 u VUe aiti ut l eniendfeti hyadding ~

th tetefiollwu proviso: -"Providel f
thlat thî', said uoiinsiting offieur, i ceeu thure
14, lii I 'piIien. nuit ableiIhI placeý Nitîîin the

miuny oncit div ision nt wihich te Uiold the a
noiiaton ay unifie sonse lace Win aL nI

cIty. tow n or villageI;;ý adjacenlt te tUe -ouinty hi

dn'i ,'su in NNl Ai thU election ie to bue

8. eulIo 291 t tUe said eut is Uereby
ai1neudetI UyN strikinig out the wvords "-mm ut
Nhouni ebil bu such erl as tUe heat i ut tU
councuil noinat ,"i in thuv the touirth anid fitth

huest i IejOt
AreoaTIEti utAIoliIS.

8.~ ~ Su ecin tsectioni 301 ut tUe maid1
iit je rqîeehd and tdm t ol ng is substiuteti

"-Th',u coui',ih ut anly ruiepaît Il53 pase
a l'y haLdN rn that it le pdntu te
appoint an auditer orl auiditer o tude nucit
paiymli tUe mnth (It Nowenber. or lu tUe
mntlh ut ecubrin each year anti therater

nwIIluý si iy h aw runiainis ti force, tUe Icouncîl
shal1 a1pIn:t aul atîd!itor or- alîtIors inlu tc
n'. . ut utI Noe e or mIl tU i i t ece

ber, auunring !o 1wtnru lic, Uyi haw
intI ut t ile tuia tin g Iftter b.g

10i. sectlion 309ut hie seil eii et, lerpuht

Notwitstuiuig aî~x u i lutlis eut con-

appint0u ant sutdite, who shah thalo o)thrwise
as dlirecteti Il\ tUe counlcil, exalinem itud reporTt

aud auidit flic ec-ounIts it 1;1e urrtilu
%Nfont wîth ly regulaiolns ort y-. w of

tue cunucil, antI w ii , 1ajI perfurmI Sn1b t11
duiUn as thse couuîi men byy law, dho't

TA F.sIaldt" SI'TleTF,aT -IF CX F O TFA

hi ~ ~ ~ si -il l lie trasre ut ixu 111 i -plu.

noncpluyi ii.o i be'fore tUle sevenItl
day u jea y lut ,i Nee i-a c-e 111ps statfe-

men lt il, <letai; sl-iî p tue Uý ,ItOAi ot sncbL

P,11 ut, lot -u t :Ue i l , 1' tîn sae frtU

érIdig;eî i slI transmiýTit sncbl st<atclmclt
l'yi-uîscrcl ue t tUe hui 1ut of c nitu ilici-

pe ty, Ni wb-e iraî the puy mets have

Ili Tv_ 0F ti'.eu MR NVAylIL

-N)- Tht ituati nial uvcryn, mudiisi npon
r euvn IC tîbeeiueail p( üceus t smd

1-lesudhie the stakteuint tel thue> letîdîtor
l,f bis niunicipahity bletore tUre audliting ot the

-.. 1tit u Vt previoits year.
,Leiii5TtAtt U'fTEMQMT.

12i Fsery ruisra f deufde, sliah1 , on or
buo tiu Ie se meut top ét Januer in enuh 3ear

mek il;,îp] anid trns i di, tU a heeif any muniii-
tuihit 1lV w luhï hbu ý ba ni pa\nuntIs lu1

Aut"iluin'(li ptcedng ura staituriint

a 1îhIl ie. daeil psymenlt, andi the heai ut tUe

uaus em to, bu, laid ': bor te. d r

tiret ~ ) mul th, emioncil lIul aftur tUe

* tpeht3 lleU exam1:Iina<i ou every aucotîîit,

te tuenifîurendi, shl stamip i ili lui
Iltr t hurnon. the Word saud 0tu sud srite.11

also, inlitial the sanne, and tUe mtîInIcipahîty
sbîid lotiei a suiteble,! steýiîlip ilnl pati fo! tlle

1 4. TUle altutisý altsendeti luý adding tUe
fulloiig sectionI tlaîcreto:-

311lu. T I,uý [cuior9ation ut au cit3. mely

;tal digh ilnd ca rry n thle ulsiees of cold
noaei coimnumo with or upon the wt

iarkutppety, ande May paSSbilawMS there-

15.Subsci 1 iof ;ection lSh it rte -;Idu
ut s hrey ainnedby 1nscrtng tlwn

înth lue. thcreof, thu or, tOr for eeti
ight' Norks nu towNvs hialiug a popullation of

,UUorunr"
LI NiIT OF~ %qMO'ST TI)!- I{ R,1 EnRR W .

1). -- ( 1) -Sbscin2 of sectionl 435 if the
aud ant iS rcpad ami lh, folowin substi
uted there,(fui,
"(<2) TFli arni lnt su inoe audotte-
ig shali o't , i th - ýru tv uncplt

ither than a "uny 'd e>igWty pur cenIt, of
hie âioount clece as, tatxs, to pay them

ordinaryý currunct (ieniur f thI. Imunîci
alityP cnte PreceI mncpal year, a A il

c1s kt 0Lcontv,ý the, animent so bor; - 'd
mid ous 0dlgsaHl fot etl anyý timle ecn
il" amounit oberaised and liaidt]e to the

co"nop dy thlca mouyipoie theru for
,idinilry expu(nditurue for, couinty puirposeau for

Ow eculirret nIuniiýi- ycar, s ini tho event of
Mi' councliil authot îeing thse boroig of any

lage uni thail titi anliolnt himlitdl 'by tis
ýýi11 section, the lmeinbers utf the counfcil whou

vote thrfo-hahl luique lu froînl holding
iny uiialofc for the periodl uf two yuairs.

1-2 'l'le 'adshscin2 shail ]lot bue hl4d
'te 4have eLppIeî(d hlerutIofure te a tomwT or towln-
amhp Anly por t in of NthîcbIii. is siale lthiln t wo

in esf a1 city 'on'tinliuig ilore thail 10 ,00X0K
inhabitants, norl shail du. said -0b scion
epply io sluch towNv "i towndu util the licst
day of the next eus-iing sces-ion of thiu i-
Liture, bunt it sitnil tîmereetter apply te sticb
InuInicipaIiLies'.

17. Section 540(3 of the seid aeIt is hereby
ainended by adding thu-reto thle followving snb-
sec-tion

- ('2) In rte case of rie (Jrowni Atturney of
the ie of ToruntI, tuhe City (onclf the

tqi 't' -homtusall piovîde proper l ics
moe e ith fuel, ighIt, stalionerv and fuirnli

turie.I"
18. Soi, sIecioni 1 oif scon565 of thi sm

ilt 15ý aîîuc b riking o-t dteIl word
wetr piilegs ntId they m fo,]r theý pur!-

pose ut sicb cusiin developinent repairs
and usr"in thu Sil andà 901 huesp, atd insert-
ing in lieu thereol the sords ' "wen privilges
and ladin iu heý teetionimioemn
auid reliair of buiildings Iie oueution teeih
awd theyý niay for the mroe frsi.

lUý. -ý -tiï, 574 1, tU ie seaid a ci i, amiended
by ddio1L tui fllig un-ecis thît

5.For aMiorimu hu 1ark onseor
orý otivir olIcer aponeI, Illte cotclof eny
city of olver1000- naiat to cuti down
andl renmoe ait dI.,ayedý trees, antemov and
transplant any tres shrubs or saping girow-
iuig or plante lu ny public place, square,

highway stret uane en alley, orI other
meaus of vouiicto nder its control,

after giing for-ty exght hours notice of file in-
tention se, to do, arnd tUe corporation shall flot
be hiable to ayý ounro ow-ners t &ljolning
property for àny eut 80o promd' Providedl
that nu 1Àie tnr im îless within 0) flot of other
t ree., shIahI lie remniove (d mwithunLIt tUe conrisent utf
the ownier oif the pr inyl front of which

ÂOiAtMiiSlei VIREt5O1E AND> RIOAD

'29. Secion 7 i-t tUe said ct li; hereby
ameunidi h3  dig thert the tomuwig Muh-

<7>ý Tisecouc utý lwo ut morte adjoining
ii".cîalitie, tl1, Ii tbe Saine couunty or

noV>, ruîyete nt iiaremn for- te pur-
chese utmnd muy purches jonty a lîire englue
endi other, npplienI c<î fo tUe, purpome nt fire
protection, oriut daigmahnr and ai

phue.TUe councils oif s1uh ILmutnicîpalîlses
meya lu1 andi Iy suigen~tdtruethe

proport1ion of the pureb 4as.. muneyw. ilnd !ry
cuet. of inan aglug_ andi ieînitaiingi_ st1ci lire

enlgiiue an apliac or u4e auieyand
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AL &--,Ljm Niulq1cip-A

ApOléam tu be borcié by each munieipblîty, Couaty Valw"M (8) On the final bempletion of the
Md the p1.aým oz phýow whore the mme shall labors they shau report to this the
tu kq,4 ind aü othr .tt«'* and tUW r v&1ýation under cath.

and eoper in the maintenanS âXd A report laid before the CountY Council rtsulls Of thei
"1eý 

The valuators

um ôf and other maf1inery and ession showed m Paid $3 Per
.. il ait as tu the, that tw exclusive, ?C à

of the Province while actually enpged, st&_
eme«eiug Md levy of it4 PmPwt-n, M*»d front which returns had. bSn reteived They were required to heM in a
ae hemi-ibefore in itz motion pýded- ten had maternent as to flieiz work «Ch
- M_ Whm the cemeils ci twu or mon munt. , ppointed valmtSs.
n4mliti" purebam a Ore engine &cd apOisam 1. rn'ôàtario V" tm were appointed day.

r9e=*ing maehinery Md a theïr re- 1 Hast' ' two vahutom werc, ap-_

imeu seventeen years agoý Fâch of n ings
tly, the rmv« ýf snob munieîpabM. shaà pointed in 1866. Ietr' ne

ports have been satisàctor), except. theethe truMees, bowùàg the cam Md oStrul çi lm ütieý, wkàch was appealed by four satisfactory, and was neveru=
"9100, Cà*Qh1ý -a SpÉlfflices. munidpalities to the County judge and 6. In Wellington two Valuators lyme

SPIMAL »amsàox D»XKTUVm finally settled. In this cý=ty tbi« q4xýmed, ànd ùeir report wu satisfac-
valuators were appointed. 1%el reSived tg TbeY Wen d4oçW tc: Value the(1) in the me of My drainage -k

hertwori Constracted "d to be execated by no directions ftSn the Cauntycouncil, rmal*propoly in the varicte Municipwities:
emb"king or other Mechanwal ûpeta- except to peiform their duties as required as required by V»*--

coet ci. whieh exce0à. the tmm-,d by statute. They were paid $2oo for the 7. In Victoria ttm' valuators wereemnon of any ManiC431aitty whiehImMè, the pointed in ja andvaiuadoq-4 mum, 'W reporte 6:ub"d dejýeCtM to pro" W payment 2. In Dufferin twe vetm«s were ap- june, 1897. SOme cOmPkÙe W«eý lu-.,ý40 ouet of Mâd _" wmk by ann»J ccived. ftom municipalities, but no appe04ýj_ . ted, andý tq>Su wem zaùoàctSyb*ùumtm « prînd and întereStý may.bý&Mtb". ta time Wme debentum bouing niterest were directied to go up mo down, and the toport was adopted by the çowl-
Teb ci fflt lm thân 4 Per comt POt the concessions of, eaýh týwnsWp. and ciL directed to v"

%'Rougi, payable half.y«rly, for tbe Of and sü"ivisim et kbt ffirning W cangeoff and retirîng. as they W = tZ vidue the lots at so much per acre; alw to
11, r MY of the debéntureMI4 blà»9 note improvements as tu> buiktings, etc. tuting a sepmate xty euwring e"

firet Ove y«ro of the twM dur- Fer this they r"vM about $300 each. lot or proMty = Lue tberw in
kg wkkh the debentum âmed in, the omt ci books provided by the Sunci4 and f«the drkimge 3- In Bruce two valumrs were ap-werk an payable.
,Z"dr-*"*qtàh% t e pmoeeds of the a" debentures pointed. No directions were given. They thiâ they were to be paid the sum of

îUçWd May retire the debentuffl f&Uing due received $3 per day when Actuâïly em- cach
ïMa. period of five Y«U%, or "Y of ployed. - R. In Frontenac tbree wImtM IA*e

In Grey three valuaton have twice àppointed in i8T6, but their
INe debentures àema undér ùM Section
but exomd livo in number and îhAn be for been appoùùAx4 the " tùne in 1883, and very. untkdsâctxy. They weft paid

e giv
amonute, and me et amb dobeutuffl the report wàw ýrWjac« . The following 9. In Perth two valuam:*)ë;e OPP=te,

n" payable in mah yffl, ço-mew- directions wei gi Il bjý1&w of the ed, and theit report w*&.UtiifiwtSy. Nû

b= = County couna directièns were ýgiven them. TheyS'*it'h the firet year aîter the re,during W" the de beiniz ninety days eà;èh Mceived $6,3oý(i) "They *W 'de themselves withom of ematruetiou of ffleh drainage proln
**k es, to be paid. oL, a book or books> in w" they shall keeP $3.50 per *vý

t4,,A»y *mëma whieh im« debentmm a record of thtir proceedings as val.uatom ro. In Pet'erboroue two veluators wéS
»014ga %bàà It," in eachymr &fter (2) They "11 commence on the i5th appointed, and theà repôft was satWw,

i@9*»e red a ope" rate upon the pro- Of Fébruary and condiiùe tbe work totyý Theymdued each lot separatelyýMtY = for the drainage w«k for tbe
Of the inter"t w1wg -lue from time is fully completed.

Mow çu the said debmtùre,4 sod 862 &W it Shan lié.. thoir -dutu4 a& bx -as MEMBERe wàokzs.
n tachjear in wbieh any debonture ùmmd tac le, te aýCý, the îâatiVe."ýlUe 'rhe saine report tWed that in twëntý.-thâ siegm Wb dixe a îqýeCW rate on the Pof thé real property in mh raunidpa&y éx of the counties the inembers of kliéto p&Y ce sSh

in.the county. c0una ttOeivc $3 day and mileagiel -zý.
-1 shall remsin M' force fOr à (4) TheY are req tO note, as for attmEkmcç at sentons and

in -Act, and at thethrft yems frcWn the do" of the as possible, the general character of the infive countjes th receïVe $* pet dtý,yi
dfférent parts of each township, classify and in one court

thaU be deemed tu be r"«kKI, but Stony or 3 day for attend.
ing the same as rock, swa" LIC end $1 pet &y

not affSt the Va"ty 01 &UY debea- ing Meedngs, of _ , "F
WQý>d or eth« à«t4 I*WfU4 &M apder good land, acicording to cu=mstanceâ, forcômmittem

*d4on whik the mam reewm in I«OD. and %hall fix an average cash value en the
3 of »Ctiçn 4 or 4 The Aot lands in euh such locality to the best of The city engineer of Guelph is prçu.the mokt«,ýn ai C"tie and the their judgmerit, it being znost desimbleci lcùk "d MOM 8 nu of CW ing plms for à se"e qstenL 'l'he.

thM ihe work should be thoroughly9WW' lit repvaW and Bab- d4" of ihe &cwâe *ül be memopad>
done. _by filteration thmughthe oc&

Shan nut Conte into qmra- After hwyihg çd. the several
coediffl tàmUnder Shan be iûroS the infne The model rSds wnsu=W ý4Uriq97 t Cel»M of the next "@Sion of tbe =tby themý fix the avenge M Yeffl bY the MA«gcbusem a

value of each mmieiWÉy to the bee of way CommL-.àonm ùM f=Wdng obfea
k lemm to the local Mtthontim Wh" they

vm BONVS am wolum theirjudgmentinaUaue% tep",inview
1t &The Munici 1 Ace le affladed the amount cd deasýèd land, facillities of are taking My much to beatt, Aluâlng

ýMý theftin ., ràzg -Se 0ectis nurket and, any other specià, *dýantùp Mo«,of " -is étht Ifsa that while in j Sqx-, el- il@ IWO pô&,ýen there Wère- - kéaüi. rollers «wned. on60uncil oi -y efty -&y pffl by- om niunicipdity may over 97
w0y or bmùâ te an township roadmakin&- ethere were ir-J5

(6) They sW ýaLSo note the SeVCW tOllm in 1897, me the û1imbe « Émein tèe eb"W mmow and tu. tbe cr"ers has inRea"d in propwtion.tUeftt àbd -èubjee to like t«M and em- towns and vfibt« in e", I»micipdty_Mý n the value thewof fimauch The commission. builds thesi roads in44 in the «Me by-16wo fur gràMùýg and -reportIL4 pmmotîon of 1 irm métting wSke, sources of information as they may poum, short sections fat apart, the 45 Miles c0ft-
t4 YZý J le ààt ýftUcted during the put yeu being 1()CîitM

1itý *W iry tu b ting 8o township& The resuft «é , .ylum .1 S5 2 (7) Should any other mMers that maY in tb4 1 .
«"And eroûtion or es be conseered of impor=ce for the in- widespread building of ino&al *0kýirm works wUok sasy herwdt«

whieà tbe firm da of formation of the Sundl omw to the, ways is the ed=düù Of the
itted tû valuatois in connection vith their duties, generfilly to what a ",d ;.à eopî'ý%the saum e the YStep&ý of anîffl y they were to report the sime to the and their retaW tu accept tuything elsepeliud tu vote *«eou, Stid S»Xffl frOm th* WM Wildemp4@»d ýby tbe coubeil of such



....... ...

pract1w -Sugguu" J" to the anxious te do something, they do net iggi examined over 300 swa.4 &On
Boat" Of semth in RVAI know how te effect the remedy, and third, throats in diptheria cases, and enabled

that the inspector who bas several hun- thé local physicians and Iffli boards of
dred factories te inspect cannot enfarce bealth to isolate cases tilt danger as

IL Pmvln=&l Bnrd Of improvements nor direct their completion. indicated by the freedom of the throat
Such work a county medical officer with from bacteria had passed.

a previous letter 1 pointed out the twenty-three factories in his -district and
ttep by wlflch the work of boards of exact knowledge of the methods of sewage INSPECTION OF SCHOOLS,

W, A health bas progressed since z882, in disposa], could direct and %ee the factory Such an officer would, however, extend
On«ri thé réhsons why sùch good placed in a sanitury condition. his practical work to inspection of ait

à bas been dorie by them as at school buildings within his district, and
présent constituted, and endearored to INSPECTION OF CATrLIL thete givtý practical etket to the recoin-
make clear the limitations of such work In addition, te the sanitation of the ruendations of the County Schoo1 Inspec-

owing le their opérations as now over factory, there à the general interest tor in the matter of ventilation, sanitation
limited. arcas -and poi-nted out, how attaching to the cows supplying the milk. of outbuildings and the condition of the
munimpal. evolutiori in Ontario &nd the It is wholly contrary to expérience that water suýp1y. Fle would, however, do
..health.and municipal needs of the Pro- all thé 9,ooo cows should be in good much more than this. He would sys-

no* dçmand,.the.ado on of larger condition, and wh, n tuberculosis is being tematize faquiry into the cause of ab-
ýýanjtary areas, over whice a médical proved to exist in go many herds everrin sences frora schgoi of the children, and
heaith officer, trained along the lines of limited degret it is plain that th«e should take immédiate steps te jimit the 5 1 pread
inodexn . biol4cal 'and chernical science, be established means of supervision of of any outbreak of distage, 1 since, 1 as, the
shûuld.beappointedin every courity, 10 herdssupplying this essential aiticle of publicliulth ýActréqujres, evezy teacher
devote an, his Cîme and energÎcwto work food te thepeople Thegatueprin is required te notify the healthuuthorities
dir«CUY r indirectly Snntcted wth the of inspection should apply eve-n more tO of any actual or suspected cage of 4ise;ýýe

animals slaughtered for meat, since many, in the schools.
1 shail .indîcate as brîefly as possible which hy reason of their discased condi- But inasmoch as it i5yearly being made

'-wbat he *oWd be able te du if a number tion would not pay as milk producers, are plainer from the MID"auty returns for the>
of rural niunicipaUties were grouped under only tQo quickly hurried off to the butchen province that typhoid fèvex prevaih almoe
his- jurisdiction as ý is now provided for This neressqry work naturally brings îhe wholly in these municipalities which have,
under an amendmgnt -te the Public Officerý who byhis laboratory is. in ýa posi- no public water supply, and is- dire<ey-ý-
Heaith Actîn tien to aid the vetèrnarians by determin traceable in almost evM cm to. pelluitied

CoNiROIL or FSD fjkODVCrý ing with precision the nature: of the well waters, sqieh au officer would tiot
difflsed tissýeý into the closéA touch Only extend. bis investigation tio,' différent

In eur aider and most progressive with those of bis district, farm and vinage prefnise5ý but ýW«î1d be
0 untie. there are thime chief classes ofon handwhenevet a case was, ttpbxtL 0
food eroduced animal products, such as INSP&CTIIDU OF DISXIASIO Of FRUIT. actually examine the supply of'4rinking.
cbeese and butter dressed meat producU, lu the new and se recently developed waië and no 0 nt seconacasm
;" .fiýuit prod ra' fWld which on the premises, but also the extensiM of

ucts. Taking the question field, of fruitý iaingithere Ï3

'ille relation of such an officer te the, is imÉoediaWy'Slated te the laboratory the disem te persons who mighý receiveýan.d butter produced in a siagie, work of the biolc 1 7.Vst. The matter of milt and -mint products.from those: PIÀým
1 shall Mustrâte by tabng. the fruit dikas" Wvery Wgely àdeed a'wérk whére infected. *xter used te wa h. milk .,:*o& in a single couaty as Elgin. In in the biélogy of funii ind bacteria. caMýthere were twenty-thiree h sam as têheese Their life-processésaret e e : hm

facteries. in operation in 1896. Fýom the of the micro-organims of fermentationî SAMITARY SURVZY or COUSTIE&

totil milk- supplied I hâve estimmed t'fie of -putréfaction îàd of coàiàgl,ýýu-s dis SucIr -a6d .,other, similar work done
90ý cows wem utilized. to supply the eases în tnen'aùd, anin". The student -would bec*rne the routine work of such

obtai , kmwkN4e of all, sol tbot34,3_3%669 pounds of milk te the factor of one ris 'le in he
Moj sent bY 1664 patrons. Therewere thé medýcal biologist with a laboratory an 6ffwer, whi many countes .ý couid

graduaily cqllate such a mes of evidence,thug for an assuffied 15o days an avçir*. e net Only studies diphtheria and tuberculusis and experi=S as would determine what
of almost exactly 10,000 pounds of mirk but: equally studies fermentations and tellurk and Iîný , influences axe at
u1sed by euh factory daîly, or iooo. fùngiý work as ýuûdràined soils, dtowned tànd,
gallons of à most readil-y decomposable

INVESTIGATION OP OUTBRILAU OF mill ponds, ete-, txumne a more or legs
fluid te' t>-- dimpôsed of after se" ti cia.- lo: the health ofon constant depte

CONTAGIOUS DISK"£S.
hom the whey in w ditàm to al the flSr residents upon certain areas. But e"uglif Syý The history of. As te wh'at such an officer would do in bas been said te indk what.,*gihitýgs of the actc t 4 beau
twenty-five years chffle-making and of dealing dhtCly with contagious disem such a Émined expert oMt't:r w0aw. bë.tu.
many yeari, -inspýctîon by travelling in- outbreaks actually present in man 1 need every community, and it- 'appéats"tô us

the ceýýp1aints, of the chesse fwdly point outý In hà laboratory he that little, more is nee" thain te point.
buyeý% and the appWs te the Proqincial wotild détermine within twenty-four heurs eut the fac ve

ts4 which ha hezé- been s«
BSrd of Ilealth to aid in some manner the characer of cvM case of sus" d forth te the m[nbàs of ý Il, Myricili
to iràtitute sanitary meaÉuffl. for draling throat digease a swab frow which *as
with these waste products, fQuy illustrate sent to him, and on bis report the sani and to, point ont the economy et such, e-

the failtue of thc'pâst taëthods taeflèc- tary inspettQr of the township would Umsurlý4 net on in Ves and in cmmer
cial advan t also in actual ý salaries

tuali deai with such,. Their immediâte take action at once with the local p4si-y for bealth in order th bave such,
effects arc te produce a notable deterior- cian tu isolate the patient. Fuyther, he Mîrable changes
ation m the conflnemýal value of the would keep on hand antitoins fur diph- 3peedüy 1Xý

effect.
fact«,I- product% and te rreate, with the ther-ia, tuberculin fer cattle, vaccine
piggeries often close to them the mùst matter for vaccinaiing school children of
serieug nuisancè which IkWth offléers ýhis district, an of fresh and approved At the recent municipal elertiou--.in
haw tu deal with in a rural municipatity. quality. What a boon te thé busy local Cholham a, p!elý1site was taken regarding,
The evil continues fer three reuons; fint, pmctitîoner suchan officer would be, may the permainent employmmt .6f A CitY.
inembers of rural councils and heùth beshowRby'tho single ifiÙstration thât ef, which resulted in 886 vptés
bo" are "ry. often patrons of the for ont cal board elir . er and zoq against - a,=»r-

réf rotooo. the prbvincial
factory, seSnd, that though they may be of hedffi wîthin the lait three montbs 61 ity of 6 favor of such an.ofkîol

e



Albans, Vermont. Between 3,ooo and and cheesc sheuld be. reduced. tû 1,Ce"tA- W. cAlapati't. 4, 000 pounds of butter is the daily output. Per Pound in ôrder ýtoC.ÉI XII C,& St. -Albans is a railway centre, and becatise profitable- Thm jýhG 14ve Iof this the crearnery was located.there, in thîsquestionam mvinced th« the effect...Gffl Rmda and Dairying, ýQy&-r that milk could be brought hundreà of &ood raadg would be to M&CO the
are. of miles by rail. By manufacturing in average cost of -umillireilm and hauHugtwo distinct abjects before large quantities they can afford- to pay the byýene-balf cetýt a ngmg41nien of Ontario to-day. One of cost of railway transportatien. Railways total.éost to one

lhebe ý thé- cents tbë ýCondiriôn.Atsecuring of a better quality of are merely smoath, hard rola& liyith er wbich IdÉtirying would pay. Wlut do 1"bht» W tarid chees making carriàge cheap. 1« 3896 there was. an quýtm'«ç,, in order that tbe then find,ïs
pmdtEýt wili be superier ta -ail railways have done for the creamery itt ftort.,

ô( offered for &«e in the S,, Albans goodroads will de-on a emaller Fý=tket. The second of these scaleforthe crearneries and chee fitc- fflt per p» Élèt)ùMis the cheqýer manuâcture of tories in Ontatim half a million dôliars
fr ehdcheepm- MountRY P17q)du "Mue ofCing -Cheese and butter mare Good roads would deertase the cest of
P Y theY can be sold at a profit more drawing milk from the farm to the fatwry lit

enabling- Canada to un- and the chee-,e from the factory to the The quafity. « th6.:chéýse would ýbeira.ýd drive from the foreign market, railway. The tmilk routes could be made proeed iby baving better :'IrwPerticulI the English market, longer and larger loads could be carrîed. comîbued oiting esd ;"e
Petitors Not only will cheaper It was a few years aga stated before the ntiù receiffl 'à lýýA

give greatçr central. of this Dairymen>s As-miciation by.ýNir A w >ver injbut, with jo* PnSs iherè will be Pattullo, M, P. P., at that time its presi- has been demmètrxbsd, by thqS. amer
ta tnand for the dairy producte dent, that the' il qudified te -disem thls. b=kch of-,"ectuàl cSt of drawing m k
taÉrio and a gtSter ýquantity con- to the factoiry arnounted ta $iodo 'for quemion.

te l -scarcely be said:that each faétM, and probAbjy mom In
fMîhes in thetow Vàb»world, as *ell ýaS of- dwiese 04t6 are compelled

'ewe econowy fin tbis Pmit" W":::
estic affairs, and about the'.'15 cýeMts apound, -ofatX2 cents a

end à, much the preducioù of
1 than is created abffl 0ücthif.d'rjýý _,the.

IS àt 25 cents 'jý0Pj!jAtjQný -Of, the ýüw
ut té Sn s

hI s,ýcujedab= 
M'IL Of -thé Ênifish PM*=" Ofýt4itk biffter

W jh,et tes be',no rfasm vested ai
shold

Zgnaterpait ý,f1i»du0 »îh tg _yýw'ýf

..........
wouid very 4 3=1C Ciàs"x Neitmm au., ý-Otb*e@È,itist in produe-

air qwgùy of butterl and dkeiei ooûàçlemtion of ïlle longet routes àüd are
the eo«:of liwr manu. larier lôads âne can readily belieývé thit Cd frm a,

tegar ta t4 Loter. of gôud tuadè wotild ireduèe t1iis iezpenditure as_t 1 I-Mtttiýq the C_ Of imnufac- by ode-tbTr&-çlli- There are ilirlbo factories the -,Melfaie prmiic& They àrïotorý'eèàjîlôf =ýPrQved roads the in this Proyfficeli and the - ga-ving (rom this engaged ýin ôtb« bMebtà which,,wfllbe..drawn
Soi gréater ds.tanees, item alorie, would ýtmo"t ID betý beneýU4ý4 by, V»d- -rO*do, 'rhèy oru-

ýMe cases, one factory to de $»I and $4qoooo aùnublly. land the V" ýôf W" ,*iit Ë)e =hxnSd
baee t+ 'inbut

lhem is a feetÎý%,;iohd, a very p0eàiËiVel'y Cloié to thé twtorffl «jýy ùwereffl , perhaps, ibanione, that the cost wý -10,.éôwruilk tO, theit ewn, amd wfio" daily jputoqy ta tjwtijô inue monéyilxthe: ýbW-rnà(js t athool ihéàld not ble, intonupW -'bymtx«a. of taineM the Làtbries »S the coist ofçàr ý11 *t""gï&ease the output duction. luze TU thý euièb to #ttor4In 1896 thé rotal vàlùé ÔÉ
::9 gre- MdUction cheuè. hianufactured výasI. pertý)rmg*ot*f,Pr nýeý ' a Yublic -ffimtog »4 the$8,64( ÎÏ, T".ion. Thé number. thils $7,040,9:e7 W#$ rttùrtied. tfý the w*itmx eôdaiül- *-- u0the. tom of -the Plant patrons, icavine $x tiîýý

j6c>S;go8 as the totalbM4 verY much the same fùr c lu tuost of man lac rý--. This. suinÀmOtmt of chSee tu About ý;4 cents per pouod oftbftisê. 'Daiqý4 W bit, orw à&E7ý=Iîqfgý ng --a large Frefý Déan, lof the OntaiioA#truhum Pre'r.
PrtaciP which is Col'èxe, has estiffiated thauihe actui coit II

of filanufacturing -nnie pound 0, chMê $2i&Q00,000. aua..*hkh )w i6âd,4*ue facto6es and crem- is týree-qunrter of a cent, Ilm Mtms draoû ôv« TWAS, If the ýicidtéà$
from various fartar'es show:thg: the cost this NeWibe cotdd' i*ý th4ý
of hauling and transpertatma ni payitig for, btd.jj1IýPe»(40n of this, and one many cases 2 cents wid j ceàt$ Per thèy_dý y in point, jýe hËvé the ..pýun& It has been Wmatý-dý tW thè ýh

in the V=ld' aCttjin al cost bf mx4iý,g
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Froni Inaugural Addresm*

Tre Mayor af NVlie J . John-
sn., n is recentý :iaugural address drew
attention ta the fact that the council of
tis year would have to deal with a water-
warks question. 'l'le present agreemecnt
wath the coînpany expires in M.,ay next.
In the course af lits address Mr. Johnson
said : IIWhether the city or company is
ta operate thre warks it will be our duty to
sec that every citizen shall have the
opportunity of securing water in bis house
ihcdesires it, tirai the pipes shall be
brought ta bhis fence or lot without any
outlay on las part and that the price 10
bc chaurged fur water Aill be within the
mneans of the people." %I.yor Johnson
recommir-enids tirat a comnuttee at once,
proceed t0 collect facts and data with
regard ta the casiL and working of water

The Mayor of St. Catherines, WV. B.
Gilleland, referring ta sîrut t Work said:-

"'An important improvement bas beeni
made in the large area of permanent si-
walks that have been pu,,t downr during
the year, something exceeding îhrce miles
of tbis wallc baving been comipleted. No
doubt the present council will, ,vhere
needed, continue the work, aiready begun.
And the necessity of Inaking a beginning ini
permanent impravm-ents upon aur astreets
cannaI but lie apparent to ail af us who
have witncssed the condition ofi many of
otir principal streeýts during the Mild
weather of the past fait and ealywnter ;
and 1 would earnesllyiviteî youlr best
efforts durm-g the prý,.nl ea ta the
accomphisuient af that aJbject, Even if
ire are only able ta do a smail poirtion af
a. streetit wilbeaàbegining and 1feel
satisfled the, raeayr ill nol abject ta
the improvemt along those fines when
they sc the mark under way and being
dune in a permanent manner, and 1 feel
confident that the gentlemen comrprising
this year's caunicil are fuily alive tai this
important malter and the, benefit the city
mil derive in many ways in having work
of a substaritial and lasting character
donc upan aur streets.Y

Mayor-elect Livingston, af Kingston,
%aid : "Tl'be matermarks department bas
been a paying concern ever sinc, its au-
quirement. The increases in cansiurners
and mater consumption for the past teni
years are abixndant reasons for thte cdîy's

purcase 1 ish tbat more of our
frncises wer i he hantis of the cor-

poration. The plant af thte materworks is
complete and ample for some ycars, and
the surplus caxried over froin 1897 gives
hope that the cammijîle inay sc its way~
to furtiter aid tha consumners ekther by
reduced rates or by the extra chargeýs witit
which in ny are biiled, lie tax for use
of as and1 b:>ulevards mlýght reasoriably
corne uinder titis reviewx. Well kept
boulevards enitance the beauty af aur
streets, but if neg-lected there la scarcely
allytth-n,, t'il' wil detract nu. rc>.u tlite

goo-d appearance of the cîty TJheir
proper care s;hould lie encouraged and to
tbis end, inii ry opinion, the necessary
mater shouki, uinder certain conditions be
provided freeC.»

'l'b Mayor af Guelph, James Remer,
outlining the work of thie Board ai Works,
said: Thscommî'tu mill have somne
very im1portanit questions, ta comne befare
titem titis year.

(i) Th'le buying of a steami raler ai;(
Stone crusher.

(<z> T1he question of maiýking, gond

(3 ' Th doing aa thtuwr
appropriationis.

As Mr. Campbell,PrvnilR d
Comnmi.ssianer, emrphasized the.e muer
i ilbis ab)lc repart on this que(stionl ta thie

cani1 wbich bas been refcrrked ta this
coiitee, it woiuld be %veil for item ta
consider the ahavu questioçns ai once and
report ta tite councit a', soan as possible.

Last year the -,uni of $4,50c0 ir penit
on our streets, ibis does flot include the
nîioney\ spent on b)ridgeIts. This is a very
large sumn, and 1 beg ta cai> your attention
le, lte faut that for severat years before me
started ta have permanent sidewalks. no
more than this amauint mas spent, and Wu
usedin t lay a large nuimber ai neirpln
sidewalks ouit( ail. Last year no neir
plank walks me-re laid, 1 thu.ik a smaller
appropriation could bie done wit by the
Ca-mmrntee'"

idges.

Whenevcr an unusually bcavy rain floo-ds
a section ai the country me rcad about a
number af bridges having been washed
out. Sucit occurrences art generally re-
garded with consideraleý equanimity, as if
il were in tbe natural order ai things ltat
abutmelnîs adpiers are undlermasb)ed
or supemrstructures cirried away by floods,
witicit surely should neer bave reacited
them.

The grading af the bighmay and the
build4ing ai the substructure reduces the
free matermay in time ai flods, a deepen-
ing ai the mater channel, allen alsa a
shifting ai thre watercourse caused by lthe
dying out af the vegetation takes place,
and titese changes in thre watercourse arc,
mnost important in designing t:e fonda-
lions, and uneataken meli ino cnstid-
etration may causef the destruictioni ai the
bridge in a short lime.

This washing out in ibis way ai tern-
porary mooden structures is anecof thre
greatest sources af waste in miany munici-
palnies. Steel bridges, Skillikilyv built,
properly cared for, on secure laundationq
of masonry or coiinret, should lie weil
considered by every council which, wili tbi
year have ta undertake bridge and cutve rt
construction. It la nul the firsi cost, but

_the ulimate cost, wbich should be con.
sidered, an~d tim ber bas become t00 valu-
able in thre aIder portions ai Ontario tc
be able ta compete with iran, masonrý
and concrete in tite building of bridges.

h-c London Dîsater.

The city of London, Ontario, mill crect
a new city hal. \t thre close ai the may-
oralty cantest, an thre eveniing of -january,
3rd last, the aid bail coilapsed, k'ihing
23 people and wuunding nearly 200o hes

Thre city ball had donc éluîy for neýarljy
hall a century. Thati h was known tanlie
unsafe is apparent frenm the au that anc
ing in ii had been fobide here mill
perhaps be an investigatio)n. TIrai is a
malter wbich sbould have- beeni underiaken
betare titis awful loss of hife occurred.
Theý real respansibility resta xith a public
irbicir permnits a building ai Ibis kind ta
einii in use.

Ever kmYeats fronti some part ai the
Amerfican- continent the marning is sound-

eri. A theatre, a church or a public baill
micit bas becamie unsale irom age or
defct-ive construction gives may, bringing
disaster ta those assem bled in it. Such
accidents atmays occur under an unusual
aIrain, miten the cromd is greatcst and thre
circumstances n)ost favorable ta. mide-
spread fatatity and injury. In a great
nuMber ai Ontario tomns and cîties there
are buildings which are already absolutely
unsafe, irbile others are rapidhy approach-
ilig that condition. Experience bas
taugbî us that ht is impassible ta limit aI
aIll times the number ai people entering

suci a place. Anv building mhicit cannai
be onsîdered sufficiently strang ta bold

withl perfect safety the largest number of
peaple- lis capacity wiii accammadate for
dancing or under simihar conditions af
excitemerit ha absolutely unfit for any
public use miratever.

Lack of System.

The statement made by lthe iayar cil
Guelph in bis annual, message quotced ir,
anotiter colunin ernpbasizes miost farcibl)
the mastefuiness which cbaracterizes munli
cipal affairs lu Ontario, Commentinig or
the annuai expenditure, Mayor He'e
said:ý Ibis is a very large sum, and
beg ta caîl yaur attention 10 the fact tba
for several yeais before me started perruS
nent sidemaîks no mare titan Ibis amu
mas spent.»'

In viem ai te fact thaI Guelph ha,
nom tmenty miles ai artificiat stane side
'walks, the importance of Ibis statenenl
wiii beý reali7ed. hi iý an utter condemnO
lion aif tIe ulnsystematic scattcring c
money inrpir ,nd in temporary wort

Ibis lack (À sysîemt isq the cause oi ba'
strects ani-d ba rada the continent oYe!
The Bureau ai Higbwvays lu C-,alifornia, i
pointing oui Ibeý cause of bad roads i
Ibat staLt ,as l'ie mark an aur itigl
ways bas bee'n canrid on mithout methO
or sysîomr - thte money bas been mastefuil
and injudiciously expended-"

Titere mas a time in the it t,"ya th
Prmvince miten skihled roadmTaking av'
systiuuatic wark couild nat be expecte0

*but Ontario bas ougonthese smaddlif
t garmenis. Thre grmîth bas, came !

rgradually tli Weý bave sc-arcety yet reahli.É
tts magnitude.,
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Good RSds in QueW. the State to, do it. We ail know that the the exception Of the Western 211& DOrffi-,
making of good roads reqMires a careful eastem secfiOns bi e district the soi4

lle second annual meeting of the study of the subject, and practical ex- exce.1X is admireblY ada#ed' te,
C«>Dd Roaib Association of the district of perience, such as mon of the farmers do rogd cormructicb, and undèr ireU

'àedford *as beld W Svreetsburg en the tiot possess. 1 belleve that almost eve 1 ry direction, there exists uw.good reasorrWhe..
of J"tiary last The convention was farmer will save in the cost of getting bis out roads a àUâeisons of

larply attcnded.and was most succes-fui, produce to market a sum greater than his not be put orta fô,odftg to coliýpart favor-..
A(notion declÎring in fayot of abolishing individual tax by the substitution of good ably with roads in any part of thé world. _V'

-statute labor was carried, and by another roads for the very poor ones so prevalent
illotion, the association expressed its ap- throughout the Empire State.' New obi«tlîm te MW Tr&ckwan
Pmval of the pélicy of the Quebec Gov- jerKey, which is said ta have made the
tmment in * assisfing county êouncils to greatest progregs in road improvement of keférring to the aeel traçkwa pose:
Purchase ruad-making machinery. The any of the States hâs a Good Roads to be laid fot tegular traffic, ffl MYS
Ptesident of the association, lion. W. W. Association wliose motto is 11good roads This foirm of track is anyth u but a
Lynch, judge for the supenor court for decrease taxation, decrease living ex- new idea. It isâothing else but, the 014
thý district, in the omime of bis opening penses, increase F-roperty vialues, inerease longitudinal rafiway gleepc) ayid,
-ad.dress, a most eloquent appeai on be- farmers' incomes, increase railrSd busi- thii, it has to be tied ai intervàls to pre-
1W of good rcads, said: ness, and promote prôsperity and riviliza- vent spreadingm The very first r#i1r,ýads

1 frankly confesg that 1 have learnt, tion." By the law of that State the cost that wem bûilt did not heve ties e used
f4ný VM brief and basty investigation of of building the principal thSoughfitrès la to.,& but the rails were àxtened ùnto

subject that wé are not as badly cg placed one-third 0 a 
Ye

le, sutý oneaurd sleepers, nmn, M. the &rection of ' the
la comparison with others as 1 had sup- on the abutt4 bai4owners, and die raîlsîîlut is, loztýIRI'skepem Tmse
Posed we were ; that sleepers were la- -
'Wê am not alone in on imd secured -to.
the effort te iiiiprove stone posts spnk in
ûS highways, and he ground, After-
ýhat t.bem'are.0theu ward iron longitwîrho are encounter- nal àleepers. of ex.
iwig thr. sanie diffi- actly sirnilar design
Culties which beset to those now Pr(>
Ma in this effort and posed were tried,
..the fact that in the and fifteen or twenty.
Veat, wealthy and years aga RM twv
presperous Province ned

Ontario all the Miles of thesè .(M..
-toads am not just B-elgian telioà&

they should bý, This tract bas nôt,
tË2ý,_,-.4ud that in £80 come into àëffla

1t becaùie ce«smry use.
f4j tommission out &41ron plates, [jý:ýý
ftiendt Me. Carnpe iiicheg in- wi dtf"r.5,
belt to go, not Lzýd on,.Sevezu:
alline to the back- of stSets iln
bettlementie, but to Londo%.
pfflWous Villages, more tbaù fdty yeam
towm and emen ago. .né object 01
cities and pizach this WM to reduce
'the gospel.er better the tmction:for Vtffy
rot& to the inhabi- eÏ
kW$, Md it woula ýsY0X]C cRtjsàÈlt., wlira itoirAxy sc"Ex,&,ITAMED. the doclm 'Ite

'Sbmdibg Ïbe ad«nýed education of the rewýain&r on the coùnty, Intila -týwo f und to be ob ýý'eaýomt .4e and W t6 b-Peop1éý the pmsmiiýve and captivating elo- Years $1,409,000 was- expended 1 >e removed,..ti i' ýraniti slab *ére.s.ul»eW.â .Uited,
4uence of our fýkndheu, not always equal building of po Miles of lent mad the, t" s geiiemlly. hXve n mit with-
té thela&of onvincing the râtepayérs thàt of which the Statû Wd orm4hird. The mnch.favqr, and th& epplkation of thèm
In thtir own interýsts rSd improvement is movernent has acquired such dimensions wastwx çxteft" 1,'we think tha" road

ý4- dosimbUL The sarne ex- and assumed such proportions dut. t.he of v1triý 'orki " ici be In eym W&Y
PeriçnS meM-the road reformer in the National Government of the United %ates better &md mw* more profitable in tW
%viam down by the sea, But what was ha& Wken hol4,of it, and has titÉtblietd en& After teù: yem bf use ïÉe Mck-L"é , ment to-..dàscàver that the sarne à road enquity- divisi ý i " e , and',ON, 91Y an" *0 n connection 1-cadway shiý>uW be as.-good vex
Complaints, ttw mme agitation odthe wM the beýàrttnent of Agricultumubder much more mdgable than twb ÈtreRks of

WSwwmnos.,è" in afir oftbe the direction of General Stone. ItÉ work, ruàt,»ý.
ýV1ý1 Uîtet of, the À«bCý,ican union fielâ - .-is ý ucational, , by meane of bulletins

oidqYt te from bakôta 'te Xè* the, <on- MWépresentwhôn inakes Tidnéhie£ Çàte..
or914 

Aemd troS, time to tîtùe, and

yldtL ie _e the '. structù,m of sample Ptýs should 4é exerCised in. rnaking conïýari-.,,
Stktsit- -Ne* Yoïk in à speech, Som > statements, have been made thit,
Iibé, .ý , , 4é n oÊ.the Stgtu.

-eý:éf july latt said., 'Ilegkb;don. I have no hàdtation in -eptohuu mates -aý. mile W,
diwetÎe& té the enc'ourag=ent ý of good that out rfflds we, -not es m goed rSds,
1,Mà fiiW during the 1egislathrý tession they might be, and îf they ne »ot *ers%. for &bout ibe s=ething.ý As a rnatter cf
Of ï-897 bý ôf the oppçsitiým of" à à ýnot àkpgetb%ýr' the fault of those, Luýt thýe roadà am very unlike and differ-
bktn-,ownen ôf the State, who natumlly in many instance% hoc --éhoxge ently built. , First-ýr", pernment atone
Mfër -to " e the mad moning through of thgra., But shou14_ý iný40Y r Cad .5, ý Weil dmùjgd:ý,#,ý -proptrly
Ibek *nm dwenuivés radier than to pay bettçr than "they are', and - utue are 4e4y. to cm very the""
ýw4t is,,rçe44 for mme tgol+"thq:m iisny, -tàte wîth,
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The motion has to be made within List Pr of the raunicipâlity and alsa a Estsix weeks from the élection or-ssikol are -üded ta anamps go «4 _Ç_ One month of the names, alpbabaticany arranged, ofalter acceptance of office.gùàm«te£4 if tfiq penaitz te Xit,ý 1 - all rattpqero not being alteady uponowkpe. h lie vdslý_feqmvw ghai *il

faom awl di The Voters' ListDate d lguupg-DITWU coun ow* 0,,
dmrty adî d*, 33.-T. J. PJ. w-hat 3. Sub-sectiOn 7 Of section 2, PùblicU*&« thit requeg - Il Jalluaryrue' =*- a new 004nefi umet to take oath of Schoûls Act, 1896, says di Rateoy&ep sh-pua î0im j4 à iMp_"ý të gim ad*q=te acl office e ait

Can a Di-vision court Cwk hé a illemlje mean anY Person entered on the lastto ùvUre murtim igt me falkej"g of tl ""'ill ""l'QUM revised asse&sMent roli of the schoel
3. Can one man legau ho Clerk,; treemr'a secliOn for PubliC schoel tatete and sec-ae&emww and lità1tl oi 0 Munieipality l' lion 12 sRYs: EverY tatepayer of the full
1. Mond'y', J'l loth, at il age Of twentY-(Me Yeats wboisipublic
2. school supporter of lthe smAiot,.îor which

such pemn is a ratepayer,.ýetC, Shan bcOft ' tÉ061X 3. entitied to vote at any election fer school-edýttnivel0w Ait 129floftig afftwered Ne trustee. There -dm not appear to be-91 l'g'onqtomd anllthing in the school act le prevent the
34, -A. W. -At the, nominati(>n uleting to- wilie from vo.ing under the circurnstances.da'y thore were ont fourratel preKente The husband having been assemd is lia-and the hour r ý7 by without, any illetiffls bk fur the rate alio and entitled to vote.being m»Ae, a though their attel" , wa% re«>p Xaly bu Ë" petteffly ýrl to the fact. Now what 1 4. The municipality.ý IW-Q, V. 1).-sUpPC4eý the assmor te to knovr is want 5. (a) Yes. 1 (b) No, he wol behave ail Md dogg in a township and farû1whed a .4 Do the old zoufflil take theïr seat andtai fer tach &« %0 isl and a 4ng tax là i'm. tranl buoinm for the ensuirg year 1 auditing his own a=tmts 80 that the twlopomd"çu.a person dieu üà0t à 4og or dov hé offices Qmuld be incornpaùble.e Will thoir tran&-il ho legalin sai& tolimshipl?

If Dot what fJýJr m 1 te take, in order to'Ves If thé: the bave aýî 000VÀ
4. Oio *oýwCi1 aý'by-Ww.in 11M> pwtý_ J. C-À Party reeeîveo à boüugg t for arrellim OÎ taxe@ until tbe corpSllition tp agumemr of,1897. yheil, in ism, the y in thetart àk factor lhwemm" ý byýliw y tl After receivîn>g tke beaugi the Paï-tyUcC,-m-Can the Billine MYS(m ap- 1

ýrC,% lhe mle 61tmw t O-W, if t gottug the élaine givea a Mortgar t4Mifacd ty0éoamyli4 01,11 1 > when lie is itumm,, nen. ou this 1mt byl4w, wîTý the sale bé -g the factorvi Wfovuitueur« id public schoni of the :If not what e con no certain colprocellum ils DeeewW'y to itlPl 1, CwiElen the partliie 2 ond the eorpom , 'Ut theis àà comp eted the part ixw. .... . iý The old couw.il shou'd transact bmus muim the Rboci-com-%w:zsmý,.*j !»-Irmoxatfm& businffl of au urgetn nature only. ffly sa put of the algrSmllmt in thé lu'
stockh61dérý NÛWI inC*ne :tesnu Who acteil as Trarmetions of an urgent nature "thed fba6èýtànZegat'thilt ia ail thô d"fing with#der qae.lJfý tèle folicwing would be legal but we would tion by the pwty, is the Party nowadvise ihe corpom tu>ieà hilloffice as sudîtof councit not: to transact any busint-ss qualfmd W be elacted tu the oowwil?C-J fi si ffti.AqAlet Ugady ùm»i"te niore uniffl it à &bs,,jlu ýe_ ly neceisae y, exc Pt to It is largely guess- work » amwer this

ýmntilmen tham hg van Vg*,fCý? appoint Pe"ons to fO115ýiLUte a tiew-3. Would it lx- ille q1lestion without copies of lhe agreemllentAp ýoljedi te pe.mns se ncý=n4tt,&1 WWeen the parties. 1 It. may be that
smion 186 of the Cbniýolidated.. 1 1 . 1 . '3ý *is.pirt of the,.ogrêement thoit whenAil that he haq no claim fi* AC4 18kj2 Pr4wlvidea fore Cain divaté i0diýî4ua1 ýg<>t a Jent stockkest '*y.the 'PR Wh" wûuld assume ab'dbe haï beèiý ýwb àtt4it»t dl-éi pût ÈÉWI to, approintat man 

spersons.as mal necessaty to conioete jea
the couairil. This had be- ttr be doue at nu. liability to tbe 00 fion at tw-oncýt,. time of the ..eiectý is ingt dw4- yeSý qualified by 'ressort of the tact that hetu »bqMdîpy-ý

ftý-r- ur4+10nès ôýM ill Mill in Corplora- S" ad .SïW TmWo MoctiSs-Tmstell, Votm' is a ý member of a joint stock ompâmyiLàLý_XVAUt4. "d wift'xq Ville- -nicipù'Nu A person who is a sharebolder in an Me..&"tor izili Corpl col à not disqmdffiêdW =y but be paid ün that dnte« buthe i notentitled to vote
aï. CeçýUt«î lx Utiatrc tu his, tno(bë4ý,s 

le35.-T. W. &-The trustm of the Pubi' UPEM any&hqol Bwd in en incoZmtedi VMýge eake& quesfion affecting the company.""tafJý Who d1w %oW4,1vEý ymn ave &ad bl al, ne]wrg -put è*fier in an eketflc hght plant. Said il t'O SndEta. 1 minatkm and.èkGt4cffll1ý Whiý* waa (lune. Norkork light cm y had "d hm si - mtiýitt held f* wv member Pf the couxicil, only fiS vima ?Ïm mon le xmwith'lhe C-poittlon fin sttect &Rd tl hallligbliný, uid j,"es still %cfing li« âh deeeaied 

e
btiah" a C5t&ttý On U«Ainqticm <4y, 2ýîh n«.-, M

L Must hotela ho tel ting the ci Suciate be boulin 4 Menolid or thimMid ones »ýý noei;lated, a- n4 lot r«vc oloeing et barTDoins thé, ëame elle dayinjanuar7tm1àge M except vdit les tezirdrd îr'Z bftfi an election for mombora 01 the 00uncil change in TUBýiýw field mthila the tinit allowed hy ita 2ý:_Whalt list to desiguate voten ahould lie The caweg, &fter the m6eti *M c"W»d? The Vol Lit a Ute Mueciplill or by the eo=ty cô%meuwn ho toUU it es«.Qà &4&emmeut roll lut reyimd? net the right MY, aud.the meeâ»g wu not
9. Cirt Mid joceli Could a wife, being oul and a huaband, vmid.g. If som jonwc&nne qiàlàâfý'T'îe1àÀ ýtJfi0- ténaitit to the Mn"vrî0ýr1 vote? Tbel*îwz-bàwSy 84,P tal pfêtew »,i« àý -à not mi, the V*temLot, but ilion the ectioln 223 of the iCohsolîdated Mun ýa.ý,e«w»nt cipal Ac%ý il 892i *as ainenlJed by dectwn 6ý"3w sbould P"è* bè ewml*j befare m il, tÎxu: 41 Who âhotild M th£ erpéiuoi3 of this e1ec- of the Municipal 'AmendrSnt Act,, 18gý,,deZwition o( office à made, ce ilil otim bc tiogi the ewaucd or the mwol Bugwd ?ZF.. (e) Have *o auditom «Pbtinted' %thi by makÀng the fiz« day of eetioffloil to aucht the «hiilàl am second Mffl&y iiî,*Rd of thUntess the. mortmage XAs 'mwâ aï bu hitherte acted ai day in . Ynuary 'rhe coqtïtylwminatiotï day, bu auditmi holds its firet Muting qq thé Wath -Tiuç*ý:tion as ýý t0r wouldnàt thsqùali'ty hiM_ý î N0ý day. of the Saffl Whme- a Couà-S. A lràolàao must be- made to the à. It Aâ, die duty of ý4è cletk ofthe CD by Miuake 4 iz dafrmeM ..tdûnid ili 

bseimm 1ý 1 "Il - ýpi ty to furniýh The V t Exed by üMU 'bu t 4POR a 7ý4
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laaY, the members aught to be actified of 1, Iles the M
the âYSý.a riwât to vote apfiMý

meeting, -hou thû- is a Èý..joity of the oýunUj0r. Secý 179 Comolidated
Y 5 to 4? Municipal Act, I&M provides that any

&*Qa T.-M "d 2- In cage there would bc no nieeting of mayor or other mem ber of a -courSü my,
oeunci, Con ace-t of the live couneniffl Dot with the consent of the majority of the
attending -eoting, would the wh;,Ie oouneilhé, members present, to be entered on theis a a diul"lified? minutes of the councill resi ý bis s=t.pDeed t'O show the cash he bas en band to t

"ýit0r» wlieu theY are auditing his amounts? yes. The mayor may vote with tbé 2 . He is not bound to hold office.
2. Tm 01 & treuurer defaultil,8 n filldi_ Oýher niembers on ail questions, and il n r ha C &,!Yos hY 10 ge t ri h wants to.

ton be held reeponsible reason of bis so voting them is a rie the
Ple"e define the dation of public School question is nlagatived. 3- Section 29>proVidegi thýtt the power

of the council sball bc exercie&-d 42. No.4. h it lg'wflil for à, -hool teustele te be aloo law when, mt otherwise authmized,.Orprovide(ý,fc4 and section 288 requires ICVM
ShOuld a railwey compauyls gtatute labor

he perfOrmed on the toad division in hle _fÜlffl bmPorsw--80h" Becum bY-law tu be, Èred bY the. head of th't
the 6.00tüm W"4& Corpention. or tkePrcàdi"g officer aM b-ý46îot ils situated, or may it be pwoTnied on 4Z-Y. H.-The village oî ilmaat h»î thedivision along theUm of railway? bêen incorporatd, tmifô..Od ie Villffl-= be COMËW :With in the-tuftof the1. Yes, if the auditors require him to P&rt8 of the tow" péi of Tu*ermitlh ted »ÀY:into a tmion'aýho menrof ar cl«ýýol section.

on petition, an Arbitratiqu was appointed hy the head of ýhé couricil, with lhe author4
2, No. the thrée mwùoipahtiee cou of a majofity, will

l'hi»arbwati6nand« âwaw dmached that be sugkîmt if lbe
3. We refer yon to sections 2 1, 22 and Pte"nt clerk refuse to sign it

pfiet Id the Motion to Tâchermith
;13 of the Public Schools Act, 1896. and att"hiýd it tom SMSQ4%Fol« 1, Tuckerwiità 4ý Noý

&»d th. Ray Portion (.mm 2,700 ser. of land)4. yes. W" Idt with the cýfzPomtion of UenWL lne council is right
î

- Under sections 52t, Consolidated gPPOe t43'thO 00untY 09unçil agbinfft thié. &ward, (4 7) 8 and 9. Wé cannot ans
ýýn1c-pal Act, 1892, township coüncils another arbitration was a wer these'

pointed by th&t body. until we bave. sujfficient facts toilobierilý"uiay pass by Thi6 arbl'tmtiûlt Iotae= all the la,ý>d mit whether the-laws regulating the manner in Ray township from the village of IjLensail, rSd highiray or not. If
elid the divisîong in which statute labor and attached fou,- jý>t8 tu S. the road is a publie highway A
0 ffiay be

commutation money shall be performed remender te S. e. No. 14, ail in "sy indicted ferobstructing fi.NoW the question à, h« thexpended. 1 1.1til of Ray
township 1-wer to re-arr&nge the bûundarios,ýf Clerk to Pm«" au xemrd&this achoo seetion> after ha edM-k »"W t,. lqàù*mi em& refflV a peti-
tion &&king t'O fonu three C section& out of 44.--Ctxux,-The cwka thi, muWOWiýy

G. Gý A, a ckrlg of a town inum No. 2, No. 14, was chanied..a t4ork
ity (2 MO Ldm), kom the corpomtion of theswintédb b 1&w ing the

Feb. list Ij aï Î. sa"y o townehi
be chmffl wem en M&Ae diiring the ye&r 1897,

to M f Pl ôcvà@igung 01 "ute bou)m
recoi" the EM for regMt"1oný of respoixknS, wkwagwW výtun* foi

d"tho and marriiges.. under 59 yes. jeulh rmarm of birthm; desthe &nd
17, -otion 31, oeer ond above that for & riumb* of Yeue, Étatutes of outario for_ov'ér tMenti ye&M 19 it the dethç Pqwomr-o«end'a e«. ombdam sepmj»l,-Appgntnmt d Oak-$mm 'y ci the Lieik

t6tle tO t-136 t'Emmure? The Above by-law d ZW te koop for an time t i11984 Or Whiit length
-e*t-tbmý-thf ekrk " I of týMe -hSild.ho pJX%,fom und dis. 

Ve thim

eliUp AU the dutàa maire(j to be P,40ryned Rxzm-1- lis oo"uiflnr unch in
tholetatatos of the Pro-ri" and th#.byýj&w&. bis mM"i" to the reeve Md other M*Mbé. Unteu there is seme statute

oý the «)Untit hag the council t, "Mpt the ticular Caý,e, authorizing M -a par
lu the o"»vý the the clerk tu
d WàR wxÀw batom ho cati drap ont of the ccune01 hà ëZee MW townaeirk.,, hé become rio kmger a inelaber OfÎ4 Or destrOY 1 anY d0cumenti it is bis duty to,

'Ves- See cbaP- 17, sec. 31, Ontario conneil bY sending in tàe sa catefullY ptêýerYe them. xx,
st44tes, 1896, 2. Is it a clerk's duty to eeRistr4týM of BiTü1s, er-, ACý

hold offiob a bis It is not 4ways eûjl to détérmine,,wheMee«wr is appeinted by bý-laW, or Mnhe
Me $Okoe Erpom-T'M'htp orsatt giv'ù up doing any More for the ooancil i6fter.)Ie some 014 Lýtt«, Or 140(maient m&Y

takS the reevelo and oounçwow dea&mtion of ful at e futur ti olr-
R.-The munie] lity of th, tW,, offiS 1 me not. W.e, -May

tz of iiig., Iiim. C further y that it is a nmttet in inýthat of the. tÉbwn of 'anui 4- 18 it 18-ful to afflint a clerk by resolu-to4pa», and loi ies 50 p« Mt. of the fé, the coutmü =& wt the cimt, exceptlipt t in the tGWMý tionof the oouneý the 'o'd astk rdukog tD
lagars comprises the he s" ý dis- draw up a by-la'w to appoint a et&* Lang

The'iniya Irt C ft by the towngwp Dia kt, leave hùn»u open te the law b pstroy â»Y property belong% tu
tl,. =Mis Me paid thrôugh th* rofusing to draw up the by-i&*, he being thle CSpomiflonr.

to do sa-by the
x0W, la tbéit Ahy le#m resanii *ky tif, tQ"-, 5. A Asks eoufflil to ourvey a bo=dary une hyxiat d U»" 'Md ooauwm,4rý - - 1 bêt*eeriçmmîl Maý not Md thb 6*0e by 2>01ýmy wo .......towMàipo to show him where.)w e IL-Ili there à0Y 4*wünceif tàey are M diX*Od? han te. put tip his fm- along mid bomi4nry law betwSr, the ýs&j«Y of andline, claimine that hi@ pmthm been de, tb*t,,a- àwelim Of b[Ùnkn that the Township bY fir6, the line -baving bem establihed ýrùYed couzicialffl ?,

-Countil 69 the power tu grant aid to the two to-ehip«. Tâb twx>.tb.wnghip (nia Section 23 z. CongoUdatéd M111
%h schSl under the authority of section refuse tù Rur-y the sam, lt being alrsady AC 8

leureeyed. Are iliey right in doing so!'35, Rigil Sch.001s Act, The only
'1NUMent Which can bc urged agairEst this (L A gets a man, uQt a surveyor, tu= a une 1897ý provides that c&ýU 1 ot 10»-o,

Which Lakeg in the ýWMg= tnWk, Whîh IM 94à and courities may ffl, by4aws W .....
il th t the words. in addition tu the bem tramied, and ttatute hd)of dore » fo, paymg membeis for their attenda4èe
required Io be raised by this Act," 25 or 30 He -" he *Î11 baW bio f coumil or while

J "IY thât only a cotinty or rnu un tixe liicipality 1Y1:"ý1iliCh he'run. Can the council ata rate not
Ja high sc1îoýl ç4 whi A t) tý&ke the f8nS Off the roûli M A'a Per niRe nece$sarily

distri eh arerc- day and s cents
t, raise, a certain ami>uài, was travelled and section7. 1fhegets&legaý mrveyor imil. 232 (nclw sectiop

ntended. ritim the
linc "ing in the wagon trock, tham not 280, R- Sý 0,, 1891), prolvides that thebeÙ4 :head & the côunrrooln left to t--l -, Mn the SuarÀig _îj of
'OmPQ A to PoW any cMntý, (àýY;

*W ut s, goed M the (:M 1145 town or incotporated villagé nEày bel
in lié* of the dame a& hâ owm oz. Pm

pou" ? such âmnuki Or Other unera4lon &W- thý
M.-One motion came in our eouSil councit may deterMige-S. Y A bufllia hb fenS on tiaq UM ho lm
0-Mneillorz 'Kere in Wor of it and ic'w atmady nui il, tE. «""e

'ýU&Umt i4 The niayor Voted witb, the bave te #et a
murvoyor and ZIM the lins b«M theý csn-te7 awloe""Ilý>9 five tach aide, Azd motion W- conipel him to Move hl jSkSp 4&-P-imt.-LIf oo who pays th. co8ts of the "ma? alongéide 6 rQad enbw4o 040w, -vis



ý7'

the etb4ý ïMé to pay b*H cet of locating hie Iâor performed upen it for sorne years tu tlàe town emmeil, imd âme cd the rat*pay«s
linIe &Iong'seàd rota à1k«,&nSý or without any deniarid for compensation P-»nt8d a Petition to the 00 as "t

2ýS« tke couna to lôçat,$ the line- The having been made until recently, it appears the Matter of revu-aining cattle front running
x0ba JA, pet, opened, nm Perhapt noyer Win bel to bie about as strong a case of intent to at large lie subraitted to 0, ý"-cit- vote of tbe

ît ia marù4 but the OMU41 "Il the tiSber People st the next municipal electiûn& The
dOiCate as Could arise from conduct, pmooters of the inatter guaranteed the ex-m-
and the corpomtion ought not to pay pena« of the plobisoite vote. The coundl ar
anything. Pointod a cominittee of theniaelves, authorizin

;i. No. 2. It ÎS that committee to take the nocewmy ;= -
the dUty of the collector to inga for a plobincite vote, and the oommittae

um *nw**-Uw unek make. as much as he cau out of property %PPointed e uty-returning 9ffioers in emb
ward, and porsons entitled to vote &tliable for ta xes and retum the balance)4, A.-wThe cowae'oi ow townOMP as municipal electione wore allowed tô vote. The-b4,t* Iugmd ?, mm te Mo'm hie feune, uncollectable- C(4eL'M, When theY b-U-t- wet- pri-t-d as follow,.- For the b7-" k iL à ça the road auclwevoh, Re, 'Adodts make a Iseù=> shbuld Place a man in law reetranixig cattie from at lame'it is on tbb rcAd, but ref»ea te nýov-e it.- n'O possession» They would ni that case be and "4Mrm the hx-law re:ozmwha, Cau ImtÉi thât wero cattie 1ý -not fl)rid tbe - - put fr= rillillm et large. The rmit of the Vot,the mz"eyor thb onumg hu -a entitled to proceed against any person r5u theby-law and .107 agaînât the'iig*t to'run th* hue, ta *MW bim whfte tolmt who interfered with the goods seized. v-law. ho V---l &Pby-law. The VoteW Lido used wèm to àr-kis fenO6ý Tile rosa hm boeil opened xhd Instéad of taking this coum they fre- ranged thât = elector coula Slyeûts onS intra"ued for t t *Ùty quently mke a formai seizure and then the munidpahty. Thom were t»ew large b" of aboom ïa, tbe rond allow- the bots sàd 282 voted. Tlm au

on, leaving no one in possession so ekré infSMedgo the Coumil of the rSult of the VoLIC& àà àbave.J_ Cm tm éo«îeû "Pa kim to invVe hie that a perso'n removing the goods is in a The coumii did not pue the by-law abevt mm.
position to regard the seizur, as aban- tioned, vowd on by the peuple, but pumd a

wJ'o, là té-r= tb4 Ufâsý, the ouumil or tiie doned and no longe in euitodia lqis. by-law restmining cattle from mnning et imw
iman W4 Qwm the forioé t at certain timeo of the year-from 15th of.

ýe bé »Mpeued to remove ttim November to 15th day of fonowing Apru 'À
or cmwum. onky. 1 am aware thora ie no gatute àutàoris-

C. e-At the nomination lield bore ing the plebieite vote or any of the propeed-if it cet te mve the -fonce what,
#tti» W@ thtoo»On te take, to oumlxd him to for eonvýdnom etc., à person -wu nominated in uie
tcw*ýo it hili abStm and ho did net tewm in time to Can the nonnoil be wmpeUed by law to pou

withdmw fils name. ho came to me on Wednes- the ffrot mentioned by-law voted au by the
The coIuacil should înçl'lct him if he iS day moming and Bome of the otýancillors tkought electors 1

66îàïù wha is a. public highWaybut 1 4hould take hâ reàignation and wanted nié toý 1 eting ý 1 . wire, th « ter No.
kmwt ûSQCýt4n-upün its own respontg- bMIot4 0 Pr'n not W Put hU nanie On thewhfeh 1 rdu»d to do. Re thon told &U13,irity where the tpýe Une is and satisfY palties that ho did not wi.h t. b. . SunciUor
it" to the true boundaties of the %ad would not &et if elected. Hewm elected, xomwmm Rai xu*bt"t

gru tbffl which the council book the highwt vote lu the uüll. Ho sent a 51.-'R. O.-Kindi - 1nfýrM me of thea ylIotter tu the reeve on the ay of holding the of procednre in the foilowmg oue:-,.3bmldý do is, to procure a goed surveyer «IAs myBitting In the Ulowing wordi;.dari , and when they to the OIRce of oounnMgr for the vil. 1. A and B am both npmin&Md forto 11Oateý the boun, er Mayor$
ucertaàied , pd it is found that the lap of - for the year ISM was conducted A -îthdmwa, afterwarth gots hm withdmwtl

obstr ' the road without iny conefflt and apprüval an 4eo or ros tion balik a»aîn and B witbdmwaý.priioatt hieyidimi is t d no 01 rý 011 deoCtion day thî clerk deobw« Ash" ,, be n*tif 
tà, MYry iven withdrawing my na'" A question arism, Io A lepUWd to reniove the ob in to notify yon thâts4uction andîn case of neeect or refusai deCbneý banded in to the derk hie resý ti,. ud.> at the conneil board or%ubscribe t iz drawn it?so the " nicil may direct iits path a of office nocceur ti D with

ta de, go or have him indicted. do en. 2ý Again, in eue A aétà ag niýyor and in the
Il Wu 1 ret in not &ccel)tàug hiswith- regular order ol'hig offwe &a mayor ho ehould

dmvw on wednebday morning? oonvict any calprit brought before him, couldowa Bd*&-*âedws beue. the conviction ho fflceeufilny quadied on thbt Can the nut candidate who hall the high- Pte& that A waa mot lepuy Mayor?-W. Jý Tý-L A UmoS laid ton 9, r04 eut nuaiber of votew ho dedared oleeýi unaerci bis b*d S viUqe lôt« &M nold the 1 ha finm Wh= given tesectiom 202-0 , orwiü 1 have to take it underma&, nine Yom *e ýMa et the. Mmëi tline Ibo »etion làl' 1 Heý er xent me a àjýý o, tho clerk4 , ney -Wd- out & r"d»y ler street SmmScing ab the ma themwere no prooaediup taken anainst4ud of -a greet in the vm&" pàr4 timaing laid hù, i. Assuming that the rts%,na on wuroOld wut ip properwu »=in&tdý and ai .ter férm and delivered to the clerkwtich je a loadin& rçAd te the fflà4e. Tke nomination t1ie wuncil -held a qmw meetîag, within the time lirnited by section r 17, asmunioiptbty bu spewt inüney cn the mad the where tbe aasemm tendered hifUeie wa out.and, thxýe hu boeu ïStatute labor Z 0.,
111 aniehded by section 5, Municipal ýrnend-Which the cotincil accepte& Thie be-P*qor"d S it **eobww. the goid T(»d ment Act, 1895, A ceased. to be x Sndi-uired tween nomination and Ring day. 18 lieIL Tîdx rond bas bom ubed by the t, quaUffl tu Ret M Caimail Ir. 1 date the moment the cle* received Wsthet4 ixât làLae Yfflm So- the resignation, and the clerk could not arro-tl» f the said road uchj»Y or i. Yoâ are quite right. S resigna- gate to hiraself the right to dever flic4Uýý At uka Mte of ley dollffl Per S-6. tion must be made not later than the dayW-,- çaà be «Al«t-kt resignation

next following nomination day, uniess paper back to A axid 'in eflect
1 Our ac4lector »ei=m of »M auch day is a public holiday, when it may renominate A himself. He bad no MMOre

ena Ckieed up the bam and ut.notice of semu" rightte deliver up fflsession of that paperwho. obàMed be made before 12 o'clock noon of the
to A, than hewould baveto deliveranyt,4k"bypurijhý moyed t=be youti)ftbo succeeding day. It must be in writing, other docu en belongulg to the CoTpOM_.WM bmw«n time of wëBam and day Of edo- signed by the candidate and attested by a tîon to a m t

wbM atejx et iproceu the collector ftmnger. The clerk sheuld bavewitnest See section 117, COrisolidatedhé ci declared B duly elected, as hé appem tpMé-bU, Municipal Act, 1892, as amended by sec-th«* WU ne imfkiùnt Pm Po to reslize
19, have been the only rernaïfting candidatefor? tion 5, Municipal Amendment Act, i89S.

for the office of Mayor.
X. w1Sther the àiftm can recover any 2. You should act ui tiOns 181-4. aC&e of au2. The rule ig that the Offiééthiri depends upon whether he intended 3. NO- 1%,e election began on the day

while actw1y in possession of an office5 = e the maxi io the use of the of nomination, and was adjourned in con-
or not It Wé did he cannot re- sequenée of a poll ha-vin are valid, though his right to, hold the

ýg been demanded. ice might be Successfully impeached,iyffiing,, No partwulàr âme is A disqualification must berernoved beforeax 
d that being su we are of the opiniont via" . dedi' in% a nneceswy 9 e éation. It the election begi -thatis, before nomi- that the conviction is good, "Sming that"effis to, us -that 'bis Own icts alolle am :nation day.

there is no othe-r objection to it.suffiatot t'O show i' de&cation bU4
ODU, pied with'the tact tbàt,*e municipàuty Vote U By-law-Dnty 01 OmAdL 3. It is final as som as the clerk re-puticARY accepted the Ot by having celves it in ptuper form and within the

5ýernzrw.-A by-law for whelly rüstm'
,«m#t meney upon it and having suem le froM Mnuing at luae waa submit'àg éw ted time limiteit



.2ý

TinE 29
ýrCWW4 Gmto tu Wgh schooL 2. What would he the proper ate

PO tO ',&ke members revired ta bel elected. in'Ôt.-C. F.-The H4h School Board of Trus- Of -uneillor not aSepting the office the
In the tOwn Of Niagara are short of fund,-ý &fter heing electod, did ne come t, the f,,t mRnner provided by section 186, Consoli-

toearry On thsir 'echoel, sud have "ked this macting and is enerally suppooed bc wili net dated Municipal Act. It is a danger'ous
k1boration for amigunce. elffl the toluncii of come tç) take the declaration, will there have experiment ta depart from the

tow»iàhip leg&lly grant a sum of money tu to be another election, and in what tigne direction of the Statute. plain

*Uiet theni, we not being a part of will the candidate thst was next to hiuqat or
aghooldiotriet? poll take the seat

Ves., under section 36, High Scheois z . Sec6on 12 (1) of Consolidated MUni- 0--u the tra meeting of Mr
though -there is sa me room for arg Li- cipal Act, 1892, (now cap. z21 sectIOn ûOUIWI one meml»r faffl to %?Peu and im k

Ment that the power is con"ed to a 295 (1) R. S. 0., Y897) provides that ne thb d«Iaration of 'Offm therefore yec"gte
Murticipaliry within a district. assessor shali hold the office of clerk mat, wbo is the proper party to uaku objeýti,,

tô 'h4h faking hie seat in the couneil chaMW 1treasurer. He ought not to be appointed
Owk's Reo"tin rom-B" d ReaitL pathmaster because the, latter is required Vierù wate Lwo mon defetted et the eleo",

would it 1>e 4ww for ou& of thom twith tàe:ýUnder section 31, Vitm tO make certain returns ta the clerk. ,3 tee Most Vote« a the.pM4 tcý take. the y9cant 138064
8tRtietics, can the eouncil 001npel the clerk te for example section loi (1) Consolidated or w'll vSzbuve t6call ahoàelr ewii«
b= 't beary to "mlude foo-8 for reWwteraýg Municipal Act Cq ý ow p 22

2 n cR 4, sec4on YOU Mm take the Coutse ptovided by-
2. The local Board of ileaith labould 0onaiâtof oi (1) R. S. 0., 1891. section 1811, ýcorMli4ated Municipal Àcý_t""e and clerk and three ratepayers appointed *2. You must proceed in the inuner 'S92, (now cap section, 212, R. S.kr thiee, two and G» Yeam Crén me or the provided by section Si,, Con"idated 1897, :and hâd a new elecüon. SS'bre- be me-b"' of the -- un-jl -thIr than the Municipal Actý j8ýq2,

and hold another section 277, Conselidated Municipal Act,election. Fer the tinle within which the 1892, as to'time withirtwMeh declaraWe tienare of the opinion that the clerk declaration of offw-e is ta be made see is to be made «Ad the penalty fur refLLý
'S éntitied ta these fégu in addition ta his seqct'Gn 277. Unless there is aproper
'RRIary, but there is nothing ta prevent the disclaimer as provîded by sections 203-4, ]tÉ-lâW te 0#" Ob" 1"cOufficil firom making a writract with the the candidate next ta him cannot take -R «,-The township ci Osn&brm-kclerk that his salary shall be made up tu a the seat. and Willýkmrib,% *ioh to open up. bûitndarycertain amount, including all or Srtain road; thù is, a the équùte lino, Dowfees which he shail reSive under certain k-lu'w- P«N-tage fS payment or Xbûýp4X«t a bylaw be *,o«W fer tè&t
$tatutes, or ùat such fées ghali be credited And what prooýimg8 should, znk

addition to pusins bYýlaWýj(m account of his salary. 1807 c"eunçu pamed
2- Members of the council m&y be ap- a by-law lallo cent. on taïes paid All that ià necessary is, ýthot eachPOinted. ' Our reason f town- 1 .1 ýbeforeDeStnzll ]8t.r7,andba * à 

-1

or thi5 opinion - e ru per $hip couricil $hall pass;a by-law de
cent-on ail na pid on tbat date. e paid clar4.

that section 5 IE c.-ýPtesslY Provides for thze and some did net, It wae a very that it is dési:rabie and necese-ry in the.
aPPointinent of one lother ratepayer not a memure. The IM eo un ular public interest that the original
'neraber of the council as a member of by-law. Càu they legally de it or dom it fur road betiven the two. townships, or
the board. emse with 18971 such Part of it as is intended ta be opéned,should net interfère with iif ùnly a part ïg - toThe council be pptýned)Tm" Key Be lz«ow«> the by-law. It was net intended ta apply, Or Public tý&vel. You should state inU C.-I waïs 961ram 1 t the »Me and doë& not apply ta any year but 1 the hy-law that it shail

m
b

f6rpon eau be trtmurer of & yilla" 897 take effée jjW,ge and eclioci
"Ilý , but can he be t«uarer To repeai it even if it could be dane upon the paming of a likiCM>ý ' . td the t'et. la 1)yý--d, Ïbat wu,,m b. the t,,,. &,se in the mue might Prejudiçe those who have paid the the Otheý township. If ",tr.

extra charge as'compared with those, if Pen only partý the b
We axe of the opinion that he May hold any, who have not yet paid their taxes. should- fix the two: terminal points. if

bath offices there isr ànY person in possession
imigü d Nmitna" xoeting. the meaning or section 5S2, Consolidated
S- -At the last muràeitxà election 1 Municipal Ac4 1892, the b la

opemed the -mwatioh n»eting nm.twdly at be passed untit after noa
emalti» of twelvo o'clock nom; for fiftY-seym minutS no been given ta such person at

the municipal accouats of the
in 'Otich ho hu hie hotel, pays hi nominations Were made. Maringthe niam- days befére, the meetingof theca thrft minuto% threelmilltion, re quéit îîtfiffl, etc. were made

"oondeÇL The candidmr pmgýý0d werc which it is iPwMed to pass the by-law.
Aft hotÈ-keeper is not disqualified for &U membera nf, iaet y"eL cou= Not bing1he Positioo of auditor by rSson of the certain If -der the çireuSstanees 1 ougbt to ust

1XtýCss ki. ýrhiçh he is engage&, CIO" the nonÙBOÀOa meeting Intnewany et the my wayl>ywbit«mh»Mm ef 0» lumr from the time, 01 oPo.ý .. Mes that haïve bean omieedhom tjýe votwWit, or -h0ther,ý oqýht t'O gift the elemomamen " Trouoir. Portunity, li" CAU ho siv8n the ose 01 aLoirto ixipbm -a full oeutwit I nogeé h",g been given tô the elerk of"-*76-zm--b the tembeerder, indoreed by, to givû thom ifftSn minutes MOM 1 'T -
t4 M-M in whM f%,ýS it, omiesionm until the tilhe 01 municîpgin imùed a, mZoient vith the rafialt that, two candidate& foi the
e.",t for the tragim«. to ftççpt? rfe7fflmn and six for Courmillors Were Mminîkt- Noý except that under t4 i9ba reý ý
"14-Jà it légal 1Qý a trôn-m te aeoept an order wkfnh number 0" of the former resigned ing the registration of, marjjý1paymout of mSim ii-gm sny ôtâer next day, " leaving lut ymem res

reeve, Vk, a «Mnaillor, om= 4Y one of la!,ý yeWe do caP- 4,,ý 184, (Mr ýCàP-.8,1 IL4d ý%" been te-nominated, Urimi . ru application M2Y be rrude to 'hÏ
wloth« one ve their

naines àddedbéaswer ought not te pay any cougeil 00m" of thm mmbore wko them t0 fbr the purpose of entià-Mývote at P.rovir>CW ,except when be à mLutll&i" or lut Y"f end twO ne- onffl. N*w I would the. aa z ý
lies to tithersom *atute 1» do so inde- like to knaw, hav? 1 doneý rýt in extendibg

ho the tiânefor t&king nominauons bsyond
any &ut rity from the unebour froni the rd the ogothq, orpruMn the attthority of a lawfui sheuld 1 tô =y' Umm $Muut&-TO nave orb)'4awý or ý luý e the council. SCÇ rýomin&tiom obé pont"

0,01ock and deobàed the wut, one mÉbn te &et U
à3o, Comolbuted Municipal At4 oo"eil of 1897 te bè re-elý ? teoàouiliyr

may yet Ë&y that no obje0twM w».bun zat," on the mu for thesection 2§ôý Rý S..Oe. 189,7 Ck& it,or Any dÙmtidâçtioný expresged concem- ho legaUY dotie?
Màîoy tovn» Axe 40;%Wý4 Mmocr,, te a. vu&"> in 4 It ýVhù wiauld théïa

You ought to have closed the nomina- he empowered tùt«êýe

ing pwwhudly at the end of the Section y a, m1&wMýYàM*i à»Mor, hour and declared thcýe nominated élea- Act X89*collector, Path. ýàôW,1 cap., Î4 i" ýî
or the rest of the k S. 0 "14Ï) providè% the copng



4bali net appoint as àstess« or collector » Y*'Lt" T. The hall became the property of the
ubff of the council or the clerk or

ù"suretý of the municipality. Uncter this K-1. PrOperty ameud t, BI Wife village upon the incorporation of the
ci A, Who live together, no B waa put un the village to pay or allow the township suchsection ý the collecter Ought te be sonie ,t.,d hi Dia she have a rigbt to vote at sum as mÎghtL be just. See sections riothiërpereon than the clerk et tréasurer. the municipal electi9m, bavin h , » [ Amg er b bnd, and 30, Consofidated Municipal
who has ne vote?

9. A roturving offic" bebg noqntuatnd omdi_ 1892. We do not understand What is

date On Domination &Y Uffl ho leplly rneant by the statement that when the
:et -8-X W._RWVý8 the oowua of fill iný on acSunt of hie offine 1 H on, what in 0 Viýe became incorpomted the two

%d 1 9vilkr the power to " a by-le P»M&Iinp appdkt a
imnting. regulating n"d goven"g ha-wk- election day it' tOturlbirýg Offiedr W municipalities had shares in the hall,

fts and p We must therefîere have further informa-
chapmen, carryinq W We and

k0at, eh, Vfflt&bW, fruit, etcý 1 1 No, if the proper oath had been tien showing how the township came to
aub-%eut'o& a, of section MI Con"kUted administered she would have te swear that retain or acquire an interest in the hall

'bfurnapeil Act, I.W% giveg the power te
uwudàeà, citiee and "Paratod town& she was Unmarried Of a widow, and if she after the incorporation. Wé must also

could not' takè. that oath she could not have further information in regard te the
NO. vote. inSurance, such as date when insurance

2. ThereWrnllofficer ought te dis- effected, date of fire, etc.
claim. If he has n or should be ele 2. No.
we doubt if hiselection

in the, comoi statuts labor would be good, 3. Yes.
"lect«ý's roll., If he should refuse S neglect te &ttý.nd

Moix the ooutzil p1ýY Snob amants into the On potling day te Perfbrrn his duties as ]Wrad WOMWU Vote ilbr géléold 1r«bqéý
diviWon to which such labor belongB providing retuming officer, the course provided by' U-G. IL K. -I was uked to prepare altlà Mt paid to the eMlectjw? section 99, Consolidated Municipal Act, votew list froin the assomment roll ol A@7 fer!L 18 it 109&1 for a towüahip coucou to
point ont of thek »mb" to overgee w1k e,892, may be taken. 61-ti- of a sehool trustee in achoal section

ilach se letting the contract of building a tnid No. Il -in the townemp Of Espeemg; the
98 election t-k place on the 29th day of Deobm-Ur euivert, 04C. AM ftonive remuneratiun ff>r Parmew am-vowil ber lut. &M bd1ore M e la4oing the *&me Ratés. in th li toi

4ý the Kb Act, ofRas. à obuncil power tc, aboNsh (log t«
Wïthout & peution fÉlim the ratep&Yers f s 6&-->V2. W. -1. A farmees son wm by ov«- ml, the inierpretation giv« -rate m"

ight -nitted from the mmagment roll mua sWi. mem u;ny"rum entarsd on th, ci r.-
r. Section roi. (2), cap. 224, R S 0 -nebqjently fronà the votee list. 1,he error vWd -mummt roll of. the eçhSl section for

lm Dot appealell. At the mwùqaipaleleetion public êchool rates ;and in section 12, everyg&gl, provides, Il the overseer shall eypend thé m" Y. S. claimed to yeti!,. The re ra1ý8p&Yer, of the ffl age of 21 years, wbo in ai&e afflant of such commutation upon omS,, bei-J personally well acquainto tf. Publie fthocl supporter of the section for
the statute labor division where the pro- the FAid F . andýthcroughIy convinSd of hie ivhich such person je a re, yer and ev«tops _y
perty is situâte,,and stWI give an order ali ti was he justified in taking hie vote person quatified to vote as a faruWi, on andor

a tho là name wag not en the v,)teW list ? the Municipal Act ahau bc entitid t, -vote at
n..the treastirer of the municipality to 9- some 'dents àwnd their children te a any elec" for achoul tmst'eg, or

lmle Perm performing -the work. swhool in an adjoinin to hi nd cl&im to The viewon
See sub-section 2 Of Section have their8chool ratffl refundel The trusteez of the act as it rmdli w« tht ma'rried woouft

of the section-in whIch they reaide have paid who were owners ofCowolidated Municipal Act, x892 t air portion of the tnisteS levy, butnow CUP 223, SUb-$«tiOn 2 of section and were entered on th y
537, claim that the portion of township ochool rate roll for publie whool rates were entitled to vote

1897. should Le paid by the township tréseury. Who at the eleçtion for truet-ee, And 1 put their
3. No. See %ections i and 2 of cap. has te pay it, the orhool motion or the inunici, named on Ust ci votem ()ne ci ont WWý in

271, R. Si 0, 1897. pality? town Baya they have the right tc. vote, and
3. Can a ratepayer olaim reinud for two mother lawyer gays they" not ent4tledto

b= DWbm $à Tue& years previous te 18971 vote. WOUICI yon kindly Vve yow i»t«rprétaý
tion of the âct y

lee-9. B.-Wili Yom pieà» inforin me if z. No.

scomAing tu "exmptiom front dinrm" D, 2- When a person sends hîs dàlàen te Wé have not been able to find -any se
ffle 22, «,(;Ienwg Gol]eýtû?z (;nide.11 1%eré a neighboring sýchoo1 lm thau three miles ficient objection ta -the view which you
am several tenants ùl small Villoge (Dot inSr,

ted). Il &E thom exemptions "e SI distant, the. trustees may. remit the fee have arlired at in this aLv- Under the

'It *ül be'bud te Sllect taxes from t4m, à8 paid, to the neighbonng section; where sectiOm which YOU have- refèrmd te a

exemptions HSm to cov- about &U the pro- the distance is three n'Des or over, they mamed woman whose name is on the

perty thoy havi. What Il want to know ie bhal 1 remit as Much of the taxes charg assessment roll and bable for public
thifi - ge- school rates, and of the full age of 2 11. Io it my duty sA collecter to make «eiupt- able te the parent or guardian for school

joue wbMhor 1 am asked hy P&ttitm or Dot 1 PurPose?ýi as wOulid be at least equal te years, appears te be entitled te vote for

1 Are aU goode and chattels aotually in the fées Paid te such neighboring section, school trustees.

Écogewion of (t«mt,%) Party assemed "ble for subject to these, provisionsý such persons

8offl of thwe parties claim ta bc monthi are to be dealt with as other residents. Zd" of Band--owm or Tomt to V$4-inqa

tenants and ohuuld Dot ha-vo taxes t) pay. Y,, See-%ection 88, Public Schools Act, 896,
ýb*t, n or mot, 1 3- Yes, when the distance is three 71.-M.-I. At election in a tmm aîvidoël

own " la that the v van cW m exeM Vt into 3 wWde, can the- roturnùig officer ram to.miles or over, but net in this case.Am 1 right? Therè je a different opmý a non-resident of a wQd a ballot P&Per for
ion held hem 1;y Ewsme parties. Mayorb m4d voterbeLog of ooar» on t4 yôtow

TownoMp Mo-la hot for that ward?
i. Yes, where it is clear that the goo&

are exempt, but there may be cases where 69.-J. A, R.-Bofote the Village became 2. A property je ugmcd at r, 00 ; there are
incorporat-ed the township of Cambridpbuîlt t-o terAnte un it. Can both bc a voter or cm

ýthat is not se and it is then the duty of a town hall in what je Dow the incorporated tàe oWner ahd a tenant bc a voter! In that

the peimon claiming such exemption, to % b of Camoltua tnd when the village cage which of the tenant& couldvete?

select. and point out tilt goods and beeaine incorperated the t-o municipalities je 1 A voter gues in a ward toycte where ho

Wd shar4m in the IMIL The not a resiaent und "kg for a ballot for
chattels as to whkh he claims exemption, Mun ci lit f

Thm am Ro exmptions in . P h-d the hall in-1-d = didUt mayor -h'çh je Siven tO him- After that ha
f&#Ot Of demand. the vilUge to PaythebX of the go- to vote in the ward wliert ho reoidee and -

the pem raminra. The hall barut in got a ballot for mayor. After the poü itn who is actually gssessed for the Caosolraan
the premises and whose narne aiso appears bre the Cambýridge conne drew the ineur&nce, in foulid crée bellot je not marked ràt, àR fur

the ollecters roll for the yeU as yon la the "W guilty .às, tàe met
a other Party claiming net to have %-ýYW1. Has the village a 8harg in the hàlI on for anX000RInt Of the insurance? 'y ran'yor t

It dom net matter what the nâtur 2. U not Mn the vinffl "Pel the township
of the tenancy is, îf they corne with- W municipal tdý= '. The retuming officer pumed an

in the and'other -taxes on the

qtWification mentioned in our answer te Ur? unwise coum in assurning the risk in-

& Or in the hop exempt from tustion on volved in determining the question of
-question number -two. 4000unt Of it bkng a baliqg- residenm Suppoee that he h&ppened te

_j



ý,m n,
1,7 77

_Zbe WM'ng, that as a matter of fact the 2. Clerk of municipality M'ded at Domina- on or belom the Iàth D6oember or to dinufify10ter was a resident of that tion, he himma n= = 9r r= 1 ÇUrk, at those whe are exemptý rrom taxm
*Uuld have rendered himself liable to an Suticil meeting (boing lut »Mting Of t(nM. man and wife jointly aftbagod «Ver $1,000.ship counùil fur 18M)held two or three days man on &uotý8ment xoll atykd gentleman, wijWAllion. A -returning. officer 8110uld 1eave after - ination, reoigned and etood then as freehtider, property bolonging to wifo. Both91M responsibility with the voter. c&ndidate for reeveahip, was elocted by 3o man and wile natuffli born igubjecte of her

2. Before we can amwer this we will -ajOritY. Ought he not to have rSignod Majesq. Both wem in the ýUnt,,ýd States for
before nomination?te4uàe to know the population of the Beveral. yearg, ' jian, or 1)«haj» 1 shonid

t0w 3. Could lie as clerk legally hold the mmina. hueband; tîook out hà full inZK, n and how these persons are assessed tion and rasign a8 clerk befÔre elebtion of roeve Since he retümed to have not heeiiwhether joindy or severally. See section Ux)k pJac(ý? Contention bel iâted and of aoum does net
Wg lield that aa rOPatS vote. îlotb

'44, 85 and 86, Consolidated Municipal long as he resigned clerkshi before the elect- "mes &PPeat, on vote-' li«L (2) b t0é
182-2. ion it wu &U right for him te tuu sii:reev,& entitled to vote?
Prima facie he is guilty, but it is i. A-ssuming that he is a nonýresident, 1. Ym

%en té him to satisfy the court thât he who has given the proper notice and has 2. X0.
VOte-d only once if he can. been asse-%sed, he is liable fbr eight days.

2. His election is illegal.
(laketion Cf An«n d Ta," 79. -T. A. 0, -la it for the -omný4dil. ew

3. The election began on nomination
ÏZ-IL R. wili YCU kindly inform me day, and was merély adjourned in Iconse- 1897 to pa« or amend b -i&wWter theel(»B

to roc"d to.Àletbik tw» and t. of the year bofore the new omuwü beaýbonquence of a poll being necessary, and the g"rn in?
clerk was disqualified at the time of the Not ifthe by-law provides directly orSection 127, Consolidated Assessinent clection. indirectly for the payment of money or aAC4 1892, MakeS taxes accrued on any contract or obli the'.gâtion on the part ofland a lien thereon, and declares that Peputy-F«M"ut AZUL or appoints or dismism%eeetration shaU not bc required tû pre- 76.-Wpox.---Our school section is formed from office any officer under controi ofserve the lien. After the collecter makes by the 'village and Part Of the týownELhiP-tilevillage h&ing two-thiffl$ of secto. and part d the couneil, or anything else- except MhiS return that he has been unable to, township cne-third. Tho truatees in making case of extreme urgtlicy.-1061lect certain W-xes, the proceedings out returnB give the anhool bonze am ite bc-Pfevided by section 14o and subfflu longingsent as an afflet of the na" section. Now

sections Of the Assessment Act must ah-Id tàe village in making returns of assete a-4- à n&n
be taken. These provisions am too lengthy And liabilities give tw,*-thirdu of the value of M-P. S- lu lm the milmieýil"te of

the achool bouse M an asset of the village? Denbigb, Abinger and As] dividèd into be $et out in full. two polling subýdi visions. lii-1801pollitig«td>-rhe school property may be considered dîvialon number one wu agsiu divided to se-as a permanent, not an available asset commodate about ton settlore who ttoi&d où
the western b=ndary of the township of "byR.-WILon a collecto, of t.."hip and who had to, travel upwexde of twouty*91ýeu property fer t'axes, how often and for An-umt of Raûwayn-Not 8tmet ikowsy% *tcý
miles to out twr votes. In order to encourà0ecm ho adjourn the sAla-th

6 tlea 77.-X B.-From the decisions of sevetal the qco=oil to establish the Ashby or HarteýZ1W1>W1tIng IdM not to »Il for tbey :fr, rp,,y courte which have lield thât telephone Poles m", ab-division (oo called from Harteaiereaad do Dot it is fwm-rosident ànd ? and ýWire8, water and gu pipes, atrgýet car Pout office) which is offk" knewn aa vollingtracks, ete,, are ml estate, 1 confess 1 am at a subdj - -,, u ib y . '6et017The collector ought not to adjourn the Io" to undSýj"nd jumt wherû re vm 'n or three, one of the e awe are n garé! i"trested.prommd to :Pîly for &R muniaimuiUle in the interest of the persons liable to railroads. Are r&ihoa& liable to amm- eloctions a PoUlng rom MOI dwp.ment and taxation. boyond a fair valuâtion on sientor re$Brfý9d to meýred à= Sem$ JNN" N-p
f0r the taxe& The statute, section 127 in tlie local inunicipalitisa in'Consolidated Assessment Ac,4 r892, says' 'an* and the omnil hu since to Pay fer the4 WlùCh à aitu&ted! If not, why not?'And ai the time named in the notice the It is not clear to my mind that brjdge@ý rails, au of A pollng room 1%m are

tiea, fenom, et , are not roal estate elezton un tbi voýürî liat, of mid diviMeii4 butcollector or his agents sh4ff sell at public to the et the munieipal election for IM only twG efý% han telephômý,.1xctionetc." Thetemaybegoodreason Emme, if nota greater exten t thom came to the poll And v-oted And as ükerosôfne cases to 4ourn the sale in the Poos -"wr-- in at each election au expense of *bout $âû enri-
ù9erests of the municipality when ther BY section 3 1, R. S. 0-, 1897, nocted with t4 pplling of go I«WVpte&, the:e 

every 
.dno bidders and the property ca=Dt railway company shail annually transmit "Oluwü coritempl" tèe abolighing et t1w S11_ýi

sold for want of buyem The ad- on or beforj: the -first day of February, to fing sub-diywon titmb" Gué. a Wi Pei--*de at the re the clerk of every municipality in which 1, Th,ýùMjWMt, having býeen n 
e cotiticil wuuld be justifièd ùuder thethe parfie$, they cannot object,eýt Of any part of the roadway or other real cironm»tano" to abolieil naid

P'tit if it ould bc shown that the collector PrOPertY Of the Company is sîtuateý a division ? and

bave sold the goods on the fie statement showuig . r, The quantity of wkst wuffld. be the Mont Proper -AVÀ.lwx
manner to oset thé'charige ?f Mle, and that by reason of an ad- land occupied by the roadway, and the

ýý tne , rit at thereot according to the i. Yes, subject té sections 535 andthe request of the. parties he. actual value 536, Cap. 223, R. ,' 0., 1897.1 -"ka ùtiable to sell, we think he would and average value Of land in the 10calitY as 2. Sub-section 2 of section 535 providès:Qu 
rated in the asfflsment roll of the previons-glit té be responsible for a-ny loss süs- that councils of towns ips, citieg, townsyear, etc, There is a speciîl provisi 4

on "P- and villages may pass by4aws -for dividingplicable to railway companie% and the lan,_
guage of the Act excludes the the wards of the city or town, ôîr for

super- dividing thé -toýmshib or ýillage into. twe74.-W. Ir.-In this part of the co structure such as the bridges, rails,"t-ry ties, Or more convenient polling sub-divisionsa ber of farma (fMe grants) etc. Had it not been for this special'Ar and establishing polling places therein,81= And others - provision your view would be no doubttax« be'co'üeeted on a frft grant and for repealing and, varying the saineeft Which no patent ia issued, which is 
from tirne to1imeý Sub-section 3 OfY improved, but owner non-resîdent, taxez
536provides.: "Anyattmtioýï,df,«isti-ngOd same fer mome yearg. Cao lot be sold Vob üf Par" Exempt fi= Taxe>-Ahulu WM nooeOn improvements? polling S ab-divirwm%.. or iàeaùôà. ôf nçw .

Teînterest of the owner only can be -18 thore any law t'ô Vent the pelling sub-divikôrw sludl be made Wore...
the publication. voters, IÀS(eor, in other words, the land may be fý" v'tng at' mun'Z' . .Dames are on tbe lAst 1 roviaed )ýor finther informadon'you must. refer:4subject to the interest of the Crown. As parti- -hoRc f&soument roll, but befoee ratâ is levied, coun- the above WSecfions hieh are tadlor%-cil upon the reeommen"tion of school board

Pt $ame fram School taxes wid alwi exemýt publimtion in fUIL-bàmmà otàtqte Lbn- mg& lot pmbv& frm 411 municipal rates. 
1M

A bei The nainem of -these parties am un the Voters, 'eqenm.gokw 0""*4bed for 700 &cres of land *4l"d At ;%î»t SMý Ver list As fr"boldem and tenant$. (1) Are tbey 81. -,T. P.-%U traitees or a ud»ol onMaki a total ammmont of 6.w entitled te vote, there boing no bY44W to dii- in Junet4gy dâ frmmmu thbza in " ait of ment of t"es raift,% laît'mbdeye rûad wýw1k is ho Uable for? P&Y C«tain ainount cd zMosy,ýo. b,,nld, a ný*

ýc,



_71
ý7

hom au had debouttirei iàsaed for the front their ogm prroe4 nud ùh(tue "ueneë theb pr«dhm

.1 d la plaoeé4 ulgbgw;,Ïhe
'snw,ýe, ocrven]Dlt a tom of 5 YB1UýS st a par cent with achool nmoya, et4- &»essor ia caréful té giqe ne n«": 'of bu

toitot aba'interest being Payable in 5= ual There is nothing to prevent him hold- arrivol, he wM overkok »muy a( ma '* Il meât
-law was pu faithfià friends," Who bave beffloMsIguldtoehf= tý' The by ing both positiSm iào , ', ',a 2,ewsp&per in the viII840 for four weeks the cellar or 9ther seýcure place b7y thffl

_Zd nCw t'ho tradéeé refuse to Pay for adver. delight in defrauding their ruusldi>Uty out of, tieeuiont as tboymy it was.mot neCessary to 4PU"m for Clêrkài> the dog t"x.
blish 'It, wae it ÙOQOMUY to blish the &-I. At fiwt, meeting of ne W SCHWL @IDCVONB.

b0Nw1ý 1 Ar w1mt would be Mht Maùer 1 conneil two âpplicatàone were réoeilvéd for the la townships the preper as-3aumeiat of allclerkahip. BYýl&wg Provide fer appointaient real roperty with réferelice to »Choel e»OottionSubeCCýbm 4, Of kéCtiS 7% Of of -ffioffl by ballot. A -Ëw cietthe à waa appoint- bouacliiarîes requirS the &@&essors closeat atten-provides ý TheAct xW ed. When doee the how 4lerk take ciffic-e and tion. where au owner in aueesed for property-bon is the old elork dieoharpdexpenSeO of preparing and publishing any there b6ing in difffflut achool sectionn, each pareel muet be
tý_Ww$ or debentures and all othex ex by-law for the appointmont of oificers yet vahied »fpapmàtély, 80 that the q0hoa bertion

ent thercto shaU bc paid by PU»&Péne-slacid 2.. Can, -thr naine oth« Um thiit Of thethe eji" section un whose behalf such perams. Pen.P by ballot bc plédedin the by-
and d-ie amounlt law for appollitment of oisoers, whert tho Miws 1 th

ýýI: ýGf siýý..expenses may be deducted fr i» beforé the Snneil?
a clerk the position*f A «nt«t refum of pcipulatim iz Ummý»tmtes collected by the rnu màm*ry, net oaly should thiff inelade, ownewA» 111cl- colleetor of taxes

couneil for such schaol secfibà This familiés. but eve. y reaident, mat4 woipn àzdi. At such time the council &-ter- obild, in thetion litun be cofffined to the xe«ssary muni4cipalit whother aavoued for
What necessity was there to mines, but he Must rnake the declaration propftty or not. If lis is overlooked thé A,

of office required before entering upon municiPalitY 10" PmbablY an &mOnut equâl tue and if tbere wu no rieçesety to Ws dt1ties. Sect egision 
27,9 

CDns()Iidated 

the 
"seseces 

O&lary 
In 

the 
matter 

of 
th'

&-91:>,ghy sheuld the PrOperty of the sect- Mu-nicipal Act z892,.no*ý seLibn 32T latiee schoct grente, which. are apporUmed in
-ion bé Ùffmd with an expense which was proportion tô the pepula" .ChaP- 223 R, S- 0-, T897$ P es ti ÙON-'hMDXNTIf we had aH the proceédý rom Mt

Of 911 officers appeinted by the comdl slàR. Asmmm &,,,,Id wm«rtaw hom the clerkyus perhaps the expense hold officé.until, reMoted by 1 the . coutikâ before ffl enciwas necessary, but wc cannot ýIt is there _ng work, tbe:uamu of ali ÙM-
use under Rxe entirety for the couriciI to reoidente wbo bave givon, gottee nommaryhow it could be if it wu a r say when one CLerk shall quitàffiS tod b8fOrs theY O'n bO mube&

the ether begi Lou gimmed au Apt-reeklut tre, to ben. wred Oeoirately là Ibo ron ; pmtîculsr Carmez. 'We Itannot see why the couticil enUàw, 8" su" Cà> mut be exemised in degenband tbwrý il they
not decide upon appointing some other *M kuo*n.., to be isab-4ivided and Srrect Infor-»action

loi lw>da w1oreng to foûr mu»ioipâl- person than the one appointed by ballot *W" or'ttýë sub-diviiiions can ho obtmned,OQî4ý the ame»w ia roqUirM te enter the nucuber ofj" tiiu.amewwe met re equatitation of séficol We think the council niay do so.
dotermined ýapon a baaîs of 5, 13, Pa of lot, the quantit f landSeCdOn 21)5, Chap. 223J -R S. "d the val» ai amok = someàmd 57 Iier cent fut tbxewà j'oses, muni- 0., 189 7, provides - "The council shall um»m are in ttm " ,b of, osmmtîg an of théCpalitv. te Pay its Own: costfi lot nalizationto thàt EýLt, which not appoint as assessor or collector a lot'q in iub-dWMod lâtsi ab many,_sereè, This

is arit corrffl. The v«IuMîm of câch *qmratemlu ri" tr ouneil and the,»Smm lwtember of the council, or the clerk, or lot la necesowy not enly for the Purpoêe of Etileý.,Vwd out of general funds' and sanie a-I treasurer of the municipality." by the 00unty treunrer but te enable thePA"d against lands of intétýMted Partis«, but etatuto labirw tic be pmMrly charged.igd ffttiés Object and daim thet ýthat ia
tijoo ôt ýâe 5 per bent,) they ahould ouly pay ou Perlan net Eliglb)e. OCCUPIZD ImTmqg.

ML of *Xpmffl of oq"hsation. appointmenta under Wwn County tremurers are required to suWy
Ï 3ro, Sm ti-Y and if mý hm the numieinidityof tmarer, oullector and town cierke wîth a liat of lands in «Tsars for taxes,
>ý miuntdpdlity, tb"De "Oeming meemýor>a re- clérk C made tu one porvu ? If not pleau and Hable te be bold therefor during the year.port tiifflae r"p-oue f(ir. b&10ý of his gîve referenee.to 84tute 00"61ig "mie. The clorks àQty Iý to Bupply the »"mr witb.the ismag boýQugiug te, said N,, Sce seçeon' ia Comofflated acopy et thla list, who, in making biz âUess-

union of àm AssessmSt -Act, 1892. ment. it te fiQtîfýr au ooeupànta sud owaen ni
tbé*éý lotz> thât tléir pvùfxý is "ble to bc

The icouncil appo IN1X (gr. t"«L lie Mu" 4scI etainins the
dON«ip" of the lotaim'btted wità Hat and «0$boue ýX the reînunemtion W which .he It ii ftrr-oot,, and " riiut te, dez«miue theis entitied fur peyfonninÈ hiý, diaù,eý& ý The riu"w". mma IoMuen 6É t4 PrüPUrtYý Wbac ma

fibiie School Act mkes it:a ty of the Thit mm:be vàlmted en in eqliïtséà I»em go his heuras tô thi"derk, bùiâ list and
qwdize union school ýecîîons th#,uo que will ho impomdý«M in the PAY7.ýt. e-tries thftm muet be verified lituder etth byauesgor to e «d..tàx &*ïï ibè Aniý«t eetered op"ite tbe fflbmor.The lands of the section aire not fiable thethe owm»', oSqpmt or tenaut there- U&,qXCOD FRANCIUM

for the expense& of equalimdon. of in the WL care inuât be talion in acecrib. Aémmre must be audai te ýub on theing real Provefty t>Y siying tbe proper -re"e, roll the namôs or &il Who are qwwmd und«talymm »&y te: êwmwy-Tmstu et lîcheol ooüo"(àaudlot r part sith the Manhood Franchise as well as &R
the etM4tical Informa" required. Act

ownets, L«autii, houzebolder-%, f4rinew SOU41:
S. fL-The tremvm of our to;wn ete. Ai a Provinci-zi Etection niay be brought

It is in the low viluation and omition to un at &ny tîme. If thil anty is "j e0ted the
enter peraonal P ty on the roll that the Sunoil ia ut to the expimse of oourtA of re-100 01 Dur toen. Re bu held of t e aueument ton and inot* especial-the Pui 'Freateet dièmetel, exist in the wwemment vision,-w -the ddsl Positiop Sinte lm, giving Ai eecliri fi
of umt m"mpalities. Section 42 of the ly the volAré, 1WL, a f«W oomplaints again*tUmversal satisfaction to &R A . aa

'6ý . A«miment Act auth(mim thiun to demaod a which will
it This ie tieqvmeiciL Tvwýwm stateiueat in wdr4ng froin suy persan "t>as4ble nattai " ry of thret or four &WOOMM

-01» te, sécero hi# %îM-Yý and ho iff it, MâPect to pgr»nd prap«ty in the raunici-
êUUM of the town appeFintod: fGr Po£ty. It Le a touerài complaitit thst aisny.91tady tr in boa , ted woo3thy " le ilow *«" The atawtoMY in4traàtima to *ýe*-*or4 6" $0paymeat 01 taxeslm aild numerous and variîè jinpo»%We, in

IIZCÔI (à itrnià 1 î4w) ý&th8 pte, en IMomia, money, otcý Thoy are goulemily
tib"e Slainna, té explain au thoir dutw. la

yeirs, The trusteele have olû.Mioed the the red entl6 who hâve no deeuiýy order tn enabie âmw»om and mimaiew officersregulatione of the Eduest" Departmém aMý in »Oeu ring à é*nthýned MOMMent ]A811 ta"t worinstion
a est«." , 1 .bey think twio bdoft tu Avluhppewatboy4àn engea wbeever Yeu,b them Ît 1 la ref«1006 -tb«eto, ve h6ve b&d ptepmd aSiving the amouor ma incorrect etbuums lalike frovided »««tuT tr oi>mpleté Aiomuar'a Ootte. IPer eW

Secarity anà the Mffl bortwicre ë d wrIting, aà seotion 46 ptovidu a Petiedt'y ta ýQ
P"Oývm culare bu Our a lvtrtùiug columâ&

91
-lin dWrict no 0!>-ty on, a

tom mm for to t Theï dOýM Must Dot be oSittea, no the aumut In a south Jersey town 0 the freightI"mWom engagod fillkbd the of tax«e delrivea frum this rii>ixnt lis Touý,imhtd la wagum were changed to, wide tires over abut Previoue towrwdm to P«Y f.,r th"#.kit 'La
trmb.t«me; maemb-zl-i ý@«M $Lwy Lown4hiýps tue, m'O Md, th Mkers o*àM gre, y0ar ago, sinS that time thm* rSds

'IÉ»r$ (lid Dot IÉMP tho seboa MMeys aopig&te required to a1gn là declairetinâ sAtodop on have kept in a mùéý better Sn&Ùon.


